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27 Killed As
Storm
Ozarks

BERRYVILLE, Ark., Oct 30. (AT) At least27 persons
ivere killed and more than 200 Injured, many critically when
i tornadoleveled more than half of this Ozark mountain
town late last night. "

. Several of thelnjuredwere so badlyhurt that physicians
idvlsed against transjpo'rtlng to hospitals.

Fires broke out immediately after the tornado, forcing
h survivors to drop their rescue operationsfor a time to

prevent" spreadof the flames,through the splintered

' AnDroximatelv 25 persons
o collapseor tne Missouri

Without hosDital facilities,

PayRaisesTo

Be PossibleIn
Many Cases

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. Iff) A
band-picke- d crew of treasury ex--

parts, xoaay aug inio wo job oi
Sraftlng detailed salary stablllza--

'.Ion- regulations, the broad ouUlne
now. Indicates that the.

only . unorganized"white collar
workers definitely doomed to go
ralseless-fo-r the duration or those

earning more than $25,000 a year
bet Income.

Except "for deductions of fed-

ora! Income taxes, customary
charitable contributions, life in-

surancepremiums and fixed ob-

ligations, the annual take of the
boys to the upper brackets was
firmly pegged at the $25,000 .fig-

ure.
But the treasury's Interpretation

pf ' Ecohomlo Director James F.
Byrnes' lary regulations .madi
it a vastly different story "foF'the
big majority of folk who earn less
than that each year.

In the long list of unorganized
executive, administrative and pro--'
Sessional people who receive ;less

- than 19,000, plus those of oil classes
between $5,000 and $25,000, a treas-
ury said -- wasspokesman,
scarcely a situation which abso-
lutely precludedthe possibility of
a raise.

While the, treasuryversionof 'the
Byrnes regulationshad no bearing
on the war labor board's responsi-
bility, which includes all wages and
many-- salaries up to $5,000, some
observers felt this interpretation
might also be true to those brack-
ets.

However, the catch .to the
overall picture was the obvious
fact

be possible they will bo ft lot
less probable under the stabiliza-
tion program.
Under terms of the Byrnes-regulations-.

Assistant Treasury Secre-
tary John U Sullivan said there
were several ways by which raises

--UWUldrioglyen-; withouUeven-co-n.

suiting the .commissioner oi inter-
nal revenue. In addition, he pointed
out, countless additional cases
mieht find the internal revenue

.raises-b- ureau-approvlng --which
gerBroagntpeiorBTH.;, .

Tax Discount
GoodThrough
Monday,Nov.2

Monday. November 2, will be
the last day for paying thosecity
and,'county taxes and still receive
a three per cent discount, m i
collection offices reported today.

The city tax office at the city
hall will be open Saturdayafter-
noon is well as Saturdaymorning
for the convenience of taxpayers,
and since November 1st falls on
Sunday, both city and county tax
offices will allow tne discount on
all paymentsreceived through the
malls and in the office Monday.

Estimatesat the county
office are that already

some 75 per cent have taken ad-

vantage of the lower rata and
that there will be only a small per
cent left to pay taxes.

WAAC Recruiter
HasBig Response

lieut. Virginia Williams, WAAC
reerultlng officer, said Friday
that she'wu finding her week's

"
M work, in Big Spring and Snyder

particularly profitable,
Already she has given M ap--

. pHoallon Wanks to women desir--
' tog tneau Sightof those who said

tawy were interested in applying
were froe Snyder end30 from Big
"ring.

Ueut. "William was to return
Triaay valag to her headquar-ta-n

i Lnbbeck and likely will
net he hare again for asiut a

Levels
Town

were trappedand injured in
anaArKansaa rvauroaa buluuu.

the stricken town-- of 1,485
population .naa oniy xnree
nnvsicians to care for the
scores of injured.

The only drug store wu demol
ished and most of the drugs and
medical supplies were destroyed,
making: It Impossible for the three
doctors to do mora than give first
aid until supplies arrived from
nearby towns.

Doctors and nurses wcro sent
from Harrison ,'nnd Eureka
Springs and severalloads of in-

jured wore token to hospitals In,
other communities.
A passengerbus. came through

the stricken town SO minutes aft--or

the disaster. Its passengers
alighted or stood up to make room
for some of the worst Injured be-

ing taken to the Harrison hospital.
The tornadoleft the town help-

less.
The power plant was destroy-

ed, forcing rescue workers to
work by torch light, flashlight,
lanterns,candles, or ecenmatch--
.es.

The telephone system'remain-
ed in operation through use of

battery system.
An' eight-ma- n medical detach-

ment from Camp Robinson was or--,

dered 'to Berryville, with medical
supplies. An appeal for assistance
was-se-nt tolheLtItedlCro9SjitJt,lt-tl- o

Rock.
The city hall and court house,

two of the few buildings, remaining
intact in the business,district; were
converted Into emergency hos-
pitals', but in the early hours,there"
was little the workers could do for
the sufferers no .medical supplies,
no nurses,- and-onl-y .three.-doctors,

to care for the scoresof injured.
Fallen trees and other debris de-

layed out of town relief crews.
Rea .Nelson, undertaken, sold

'it bodies had beenbrought to the
funeral'parior In-- thoearlymorn-In-g

hours,and ho expected there
were many more deadburled to
the ruins.
"They Justcan't get In there un-

til daybreak. We don't have any
Idea how many may be missing,"

he said.

Patrol Office Open
All Day Saturday
To RenewLicenses

Ruturdav. October 81. will be
last day for Renewal of old drivers
llcensespwhlchrincludea-alhlloense-s

Issued before October 1st, 1941, the
highway patrol license bureau of-

fice remindedtoday.
The office will be open all day

Saturdaylncludingthojnoon-hou-r
to taKO caro-- n too- it- - imww
rush In renewingthe licenses.

On Saturdaythere will be no ex-

aminationsglvenjn driving In or-

der'tociear through allthe rer.lwi
als before deadline time. Also,
th'oee who miss the 'deadline time
may mall old licenses not later
than Sundaymidnight to the office
here-fo- r renewals andwill not have
to take driver's examinations.

But beginning Monday, If you
haven't tended to the renewalmat-
ter, it's take a driver's license or
park your car.

price pbobe
FORT WORTH, Oct 30 UP)

AssistantAttorney Generals W, R.
Allen and Ben Woodall wereWe
today to attend a meeting called
by the state OPA Director Mark
McGee to investigate factors In-

volved to a proposed
Increase to the price of milk.

Some. Information For Auto

The A-B-C- -T

FORT WOBTH, Oct SO

rationing start Nov.
W, but to be eligible, ear owners
must register Not, U. 13 and If,
State OFA Direeter Mark Mo-G-ee

said today. He gavethe fol-

lowing explanatory Informades
aheBt the rattening program;

Holders of "A," "B," "O," b4rr ratten books will be given
wtadsUeld sttekete IdeaUfytog
the type of book beoedfor their
ears. Service stettea attendant
will ebeek the eWekcr agatoet
aehdriver's beek, ad the beek

acataeitbe. Keense mwaber, when

A driver way net buy
BMLJI iVAP saXsa aULF UfUsslssw fgsv svesr ssn ffnea
se4 fer a dttfesent.ear, If an
e4wur sellsbis ear; fcevmuet ter

Me beek U the,teealm

NO WORD ON
AmericansIn
Liberia, Says
LondonSource

Roosevelt Withholds
Comment On Afri-
can Disclosure

LONDON, Oct SO. MP) A
Reuters dispatchfrom' Monrovia
said today it was officially an-
nounced that American troops,
Including negro units, had been
to Liberia since July. It said two
nlrporta had been constructed.
Parliament had'approvedlegisla-

tion providing for Liberia's coop-
eration with the United States,It
sald.--

Llberla Is on the' west coast of
Africa at tho. southwest edge of
the great hump of the dark cont-
inent

The dispatchsaid that Lieut Col.
Harry A. McBrlde of the United
States army who discussed .the
legislation with President'Barclay
or tne African Republic 'has re
turned after reporting to President
Roosevelt

Morovla is the capital of Liberia.

WASmNGTON, Oct 30.- - UP)
President Roosevelt today said he
preferred to withhold any com-
ment on the possibility that Ameri-
can troops had been stationed in
Liberia.

Ho sold It come under theclas-
sification of troop movements
and, that he would not dare com-
ment without consultinghis mil-
itary authorities. It 'Is an opera-
tional movement-- of troops, If It
exists, he asserted,so any state-
ment should come from these
authorities.
He had been asked at a press

conference whether he could con
firm stories from British sources
that both white 'and negro troops
from the United States had taken
up stations.In the negro republic
on the African coast

The chief executive said the
press,also puthim In an awful hole
by asking whether It, was 'correct
that. Lieutenant General Dwlght
ElsenhowerT-Americ-an army com--
manderIn the Europeanwar thea
tre, had been called home for con
sultation.

He said he did not think 'It was
an awfully helpful thins: to "orint
wings, f. Ameri
can' officers.

AbsenteeVoting: "

At A RecordLow
"With Friday the last day to cast

absentee ballots, It. would seem
Jthat. jthe populace of BlgSprlng
with the exception of six persons
Is going to be right here Novem-
ber 3rd, the' date"of general elec-
tion.

At least-'u- until noon Friday
morning,only six absenteeballots
had been cast which mav ao--
proachan

CATTLEMAN DD3S
LAREDO, Oct SO. UP) Geormi

R. Alexander, 62, Laredocattleman
who owned large ranch Intereststo
the Stateof Coahulla,-Mexico- , died
last night atTamplco. He hadbeen
In Mexico for two weeks arranging

cauie-to'tn- e' oor--'

der.

--

WASHINGTON. Oct 30. UB
President Roosevelt Informed a
press conference todav that no de
cision had been .reachedyet en the.
issue of national service legislation
but he added that the possibility
of compulsory registrationof wom
en was under consideration.

The chief executive said such a
registration would not mean that
women would be ordered, by com-
pulsion ,to go here, there, or the
other place to work. It would be
aimed, be said, at trying to find
out where the available supply of
women workers exists and some-
thing of their fitness for war In-

dustry Jobs.
This registration Idea. Mr.

Roosevelt said, was a major topic
of discussion when be met yester

Drivers--

Of Gasoline
tJenlag board. If he changes
oars.bemust apply to his local
board for new beek.

The "A" book contains 3
coupons, eaehhaving n value of
four gallons. aefa page of eight
eeupens maybe need fer n stated
two month' period. Cenpene on
the first pagewill be valid from
Nov, 9 through Jan. tU If the
nwtertet plan to aeensanlate
ennpena fer n trip, be may de so
only during-- the period In whleh
the eeupens are valid, n

Dealer ere net permitted ,t
sett any gaseMneunless the dlv--
mm Jaanhlsfl TttMtfttblsF-OOttSAt- t iMA)C

Hieh Mm. 'Bvery oiehsng ef
gaeeMn mt be weeempanlsd
by an eetehengeef eeupens,

The "H" beek t 1 oenpesw
tuu sstssl gUaajI sfsssa ttssUsBBBBSBBBBisfc tifsshtt

JbHHHBHHHHHb ' (lJtts1sBsBBBBBsl

sBnBatitL'.'' 'JsKbbbbbQbbsI

isKlR3 4SV yssBjJH

Alf
BBBSeBBBBSt. i V'ilBBBBBBBBsH

xiETrr.xoirJoiiNVi-viirr- E

Col. White To
CommandNew

Air School
Lieut Col. John W. White, di-

rector of training for the Big
Spring Army Air Forces Bombar
dier' School, has been named com-

mandant ofthe Army Air Forces
new 'bombardier school at Del Rio,
It was announced officially Friday
by the public relations office of
the local school.

Because of his proximity, Lieut
Col. White was the first officer of
the Big Spring school staff to
make contacts here. At the time
the army announced, a school for,
.tug opring, ne was airector oi iiy--
Ing at Midland Army. Flying school.
'A native Texan. Lieut Col. White

was graduated, from, the Uvalde
high echool in 1928, attended St
Edwards university. Texas A:. &
M. and then West Point, which
graduatedhim In 1034. He hasbeen
stationedto a variety of capacities
at?Randolph 'Field, 'MarchJFleld,
Calif., Chanute Field, HI and
again at Randolph before being"
sent .to Midland and Big Spring.
His .promotion to rank of lieuten
ant colonel' came, in January.

LouiseLepke Death
SentencerAffirmed ,

ALBANT, N. T., Oct SO Iff
New York's highest court decreed
today Louis (Lepke) Buchalter,
one-ti- New York City industrial
.racketeer,..must die In ,the eleocJ
trio chair In Sing Sing prison for
a 1836 slaying he is accused of or-

dering.
The Lepke, now

serving a federal
sentencefor. various crimes, was
convicted last December in
Brooklyn wltli two henchmenr.
Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss and
Louis Capons, of the murder of
Joseph Rosen, Brooklyn candy
store owner. The state charged
Lepke ordered Rosen's death
when he feared the storekeeper
would turn informant for Thomas
E. Dewey, then Manhattan nrnse-
cutor " investigating the trucking
racket.

day with the CIO-AF- L labor war
board. The board members talk-
ed, he said, of registering women
of 18 to 65. Legislation would be
required to authorize this canvass
of women power.

Probably that would mean, the
president said; that the survey
could not be made before the end
of the year. But, replying to a
question, he said he did not think
It would be Implied that national
service legislation necessarily
would be delayed also until that
time.

He emphasized that there had
been no'declilbn whateveron such
legislation up to .this point, re-
marking that it still was to the
studystage.

Rationing
show that his occupational
driving exceeds she ISO mile
per month provided by Ms "A!
book. This "B" beek must last
three months.

An applicant who can shew
that be need merethan the "A"
beek, but Ut than the fuH
smeiint of the "sV beek wlsl
have hi supplemental ratten
beek"Mller" by extendtncthe
expkaMen d4e of the) beek be--
VAnJ Lki Atssres lYtfiliAsVs MsJsskftsa&Unan

A "B" book mtfM be made to
Ll& fj)Us) txAjastui AJ fsMI m.eLBBBWtmFf epss eessnsvresiee Pn ey' essjenOTyemVA

M ufy$ t-l- t, - r0wvm esneF! sws
mjLI btaULfejl aUMftt sMfl MWkt tte aSeaW

by an "A" bek, mt m "A"

Reqisfration--Of Women
Is Under Consideration

SOLOMONS
EnemyStiU
LandingMen

On Island
Ominous Lull Points
To Forthcoming
Navy Battle

By' Tho Associated Fres
ominoussilence cloaked tne

operations'1of a huge' Japa-
nese naval armada in the
Southwest Pacific .today as
U.S. army troops and ma-
rines, crowded inside a six-mi- le

long corridor, battled
numerically superior enemy
foreariir efensefGuadal-cana-l

air base.
Still tight-lippe- d on. action at

sea, the navy's communique today
said American defender on Gua
dalcanal destroyed 12 Japanese
light tanks In the lastweek'sfight
ing.

The navy also reported that
American torpedoboatsto the last
two days scored n wrpeao nit on
a Japanesedestroyer engaged to
reinforcing enemy troops on the
Island.

This was tho first disclosure
that the enemy. stlU was, pouring
troops ashore,bolstering hi al-

ready formldablo contingentsfor
the attack on the prlzo air base.
Tho communique' sold land f Ight--

inir for the cast'48 hourshad been
restricted to small skirmishes,but
U. S. warplanescontinuedto bomb
and strafe enemy positions west
of the airfield and destroye'd two
more' Japaneseseaplanes.

Either for. reasonsof military
secrecy or becauseof blackedout
communications, the navy In'. Wash-
ington "divulged no fresh Informa
tion on movements of the Japanese
fleet In the critical South Seabat
tle zone.

Tho situation suggestedthat n
terrific Japanesenaval assault
'might break shortly against ad-
mittedly'outnumberedU. S. war-
ships to tho Solomons Island
area, although other reports
havo-todtcat-ed thntrtho-powerf- ul

enemy squadron of battleships
and aircraft carrier may have '

been seeking to skirt the Solo--,
mens and descendupon Ameri-
can base to the New Hebrides
and S1J1 Islands.

On-- - Guadalcanal,the navy re-
ported. American defenders' broke
up three.moreJapineia,attacksvon

Oct 37 (Island Time) and there
was no Indication that 'the enemy
had 'encroached further on their
narrow beachhead.

Thrown back by one heavy at
tack,-- the Americans'swiftly coun-
terattackedand regainedtheir po
sitions, the 'navy said.

American warplanes operating
from the Guadalcanal base and
long-rang- e flying fortresses from
Australia kept,up their attacks'on
enemy bases' to the. Solomons,
meanwhllerblasUng-Japaaese-shi-pa

and, gun '.emplacements.
A communique said planes,from

Guadalcanal destroyeda Japanese
anti-aircra-ft battery and' an am
munition dump on the western
side of the Island, while othersset
fire to enemy shore installations

Ion Rekata Bar, to the central
Solomons; "Four "more Japanese
seaplanes were destroyed, boost-
ing the total to 418 enemy aircraft
destroyed since the campaignstart-
ed early to Aumist

ciu-Pougus THB.rftTtnnrzziy
tog fortresseswere creditedwith
straddle-bombin-g five ship at
the Japanese'naval baseat Buln,
In the northern Solomons.
On the New Guinea front, dis

patches said Australian troops
chanrlnr with bayonet captured
20 Japaneseprisoners and carried
forward their alow but steadydrive
acrossthe Owen Stanley moun-

tains.

War In New Phase,
Anthony Eden Says

GLASGOW, Scotland, Oct SO

UP) Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden declared to a speech here
today that Britain now 1 shifting
away from the defensive

Eden told the seotusn unionist
(conservative party) conference
that the war was at the startJot
a new phase.

He said Britain na air com-
mand over the northern coast of
France and ha proved that her
plane canattackItaly by day and
night, '
SugarStamp No. 8
Expires Saturday
Number8 sugarstampexpiresat

aaidnlfht Saturday. Oetober Slt
the WT Prlee and Ration Beard
announced today and stamp 9.wiU
be good from November X to De
cember 18.

fitimn 0 utIUu balder to three
pounds of sugarover the K week
period.

DOSS AT POST WOWTIt
FORT WOXTK Oet SO. OR

Lewi A, Qntsky, . Feet Worth's
war if BUPirifttlWentWt mMT wl uh
17 year and ee ef to enteUnd-to-g

en In M professionto the
seutnwert- eany tseey m; a

is! swswtol of eemaltoenenere--
otOtiag tfsn an ferUn.. H b- -

CM IS!

SEA ACTION
Full RevampingOf The Nation's
Fighting ForcesBeing Proposed,

wAaiufluiun, oct, 80. UP) Against n
background of momentous reportsfrom the Solo-
mons, Capitol Hill attenUon focused today on
propositions to revamp the fighting services,
Washington wartime agencies and, moreover,
congressional procedure all aimed at greater
.military striking power.

Overshadowing alt other proposals was that
to combine the army, navy andmarinecorps into
a slnglo, coordinated fighting force, wearingone
type of uniform and directed by one commander.

Other'proportions engaging the attention of
senators'and representativesIncluded!

1. Creation of a congressional "high com-
mand" committee to coordinate and expedite
wartime, legislation.

3. Sweeping reorganization of the federal
government through establishmentof an over-
all office of war mobilization euldedbv an "eco--

"

Brits PushAheadIn Egypt;
StalingradDefensesHold

Yank Pilots Bag
22 Enemy Planes
In Five Days

By DON WHITEHEAD
CAIRO, Oct SO UP) Britain's

eighth army has driven deoper in-t-o

the axis' KlAlameln lino
conjunctionwith a cease-lee-s

allied air offensive tolling
steadily 'heavier toll to the en-

emy,' ''rear, official 'reports from
the front announced today.

Fighter pilot of the united
State.army air force alone have
hot down 22 enomy fighters to

five day with a loss of only two
of , their own although, tho Ger-
man have been loathe to battle
them and avoided them alto-
gether, yesterday.
At .the end of the first week of

the .offensive to decide the fato
of the Mediterranean, however,
neither aide apparentlywas ready
.to .throw .lts.maln armored, forces
Into the struggle neither the
BrlUsh to exploit 'their gains nor
the,Germans.to plug the menac-
ing gaps,to their lines.

Infantry was .emphasized to a
British communique which dealt
mostly with the damagingblow
on the axis from theair and ed

the land' action to these
sentence i

"During, the night of Oot 28-2- 9

our infantry extended gains in
ground formerly held' by the en
emy. A further numberof Ger-
man prisoner w', taken.

"These were minor engage
mentswith enemy armored troops
yesterday ion whom casualties
were inflloted.

"Fighting continue."

ReporrRalr'
Ma For
An-Offens-

ive

BERN, Switzerland, Oot SO UP)
German news, agency reports
reaching her 'today from Berlin
jaid"
""powerful shock armIss7Ior a"

winter attempt to break' through
the 'Germans' Vitebsk-Smolens- k

line some 270 miles west of Mos
cow.

These report sign are in-

creasing dallythat the Russians,
despite the continuing heavy Ger-
man pressure on the Stalingrad
and Caucasus fronts, are assem-
bling troop with full aviation and
armored support to the Rzhev-Torop-et

region.
The Russian flan, It was said,

apparently wa to send one of
these armies westward from
Rzhev toward Veliki e Lukl with
strong armored and motorized
support and then makea south-
ward encircling sweep in an ef-
fort to reachthe Dvlna river near
Vitebsk.

BAFKAID
LONDON Oct 30. UP) Reuters

recorded a DNB broadcast today
reporting the RAF w ov.r a
German coastaldistrict, Helgoland
Bight occupied continental
territory night.

PfOBetw."

MBsoAjpMaAJaA uiadaevaiwsrssrwn
tettbewt WvBwK
anl'sMi

fat iMMur fliiM
the raefcot yon MW

The three propositions genual-l-
were aimed at erasing what of their

sponsors termed "jealousy" in the fighting
forces, "red tape" to governmentand "dupe.
tlon of effort" and slow action In congress.

Rep. Maas (R.Minn), ranking minority.
member of tho house naval committee and hlm-je- lf

a marine colonel, proposed the .amalgama-
tion of the army, navy andmarinecorps into one
fighting forco, and hewould offer legislation'

fathered aummrt nulnVIv

should have a "unified supreme
"one minister of warfare."

that the greatestweaoon of war
nlrpower, Lee sold supremecom--

to put u into
beat him to It

His nronosal
In the senate
united states
command" with

Declaring
fare now Is

""" - ana snoum

Seeing Is
Believing

WITH V. S. NAVAi. iTOBG&S,
UNITED KINGDOM 10IIT, Oot

(Delayed) (3?) People who
live, to this Important port town
ore moro skeptical than most
when tho Wllhelmstrosso. propa-
ganda machlno start grinding
out report on the battle'of the
Atlantic

While tho nazt high command
wa announcingday and hour
details of tho sinking of three
troop transport 'with 14,000

United States soldiers aboard,
one of the ships they "sank"
wa riding serenelyat anchor
to tho harbor.

The ship was to nbcrlH, withi-
n, almost shouting distance of
two ships which the Japanese
"sank" early to the to the
For East

Army Talent
On Program
HereSunday

Talent from the Big Spring Ar
my Air ForcesBombardier School
and the city schools will be pre-
sented In a musical program de--
slgned especially for the entertain
ment of service men Sunday after

at munlolpal auditorium be;
ginning at a o

Admission free and the city
pastors' association, sponsors of
the event 1 particularly anxious
for townspeople as well as the
eoldlsrs to attend. The variety
program-wiir-b-

e'" tollows'dbyn'
general' and sing
song led by Dan Conley,

The programs will be repeated
at regular Intervalsjf the response

Arrangementsare being mad
by a committee composed of the
Rev, P, D, O'Brien, chairman;
Conley, Mrs. J; K. Klrbpatrlck,
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, J. H.
Greene.

Included In the list of enter
tainer will be many' former radio,
opera, night club and stagestar
and other professionals.

Probe Complaints
01 Mistreatment
At Waco Home

AUSTIN, Oct JO UB-- An inves
tigation of alleged harsh discipline
at tne waco state borne probably
wiu oe completed today and a
proper adjustment made, Control
Board Chairman Weaver Baker
announced today,

Baker said that he and board
memoer Marry Knox bad ques-
tioned employe and children at
the home yesterday pursuant to
complaint forwarded to Gover
nor Coke R. Stevenson.
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Keep Halloween Pranks
Innocent, Officers Ask

An annealto KaUewe'ea nraaluten to hav tfaal fua but la reiMla
from destroyingpuMteand private property was Wetted today by fettee
CUef J. B, Bntlen and CMy ManagerBoyd MeDsnlel.

"We want she ktd to nave a good ttoM," MoDanlsl said, "bnt an
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RedsAre Forced
To Yield Ground
At Nalchik

By HENRY C CASSIDr
MOSCOW, Oct SO UP) Red

army tanks won a battle of arm .

ored forces to maintain Stalin
grad'a defense; line and' Soviet
troop regainedanother height to
the west Caucasus, but numerical-
ly superior Invaders compelled a
retreat to the Nalchik sector for
the second .successive day, tha
Russians saidtoday.

Sixteentanks of a Germanas-

sault force Were declared de-
stroyed by tread-tracke- d Soviet
macntoe barring their way In a
Stalingrad factory area and,the
other withdrew, the noon com-
munique sold.
Although a German detachment,

drove up 60 to 100 yard to the
edge of a factory ground during,
a costly assault by a tank-sup--,

ported 'Infantry divisions yester-
day and ftorco fighting continued
In this 67th day of the siege, It
was announcedthat "all attack
were repulsed and Soviet troop
are firmly holding their ;poN
tlon.'i , "

"Northwest of Stalingrad," tha
icommunlque aald, "a Soviet'unit
broke 'through the enemy de-
fenses. Engaging the enemy wiU-ihan-

grenade and to hand-to-han- d

fighting, they killed .190 o
the enemy and captured an am-
munition dump, as well a other
booty."

Capture of a height1 In the
counterattack northeastof
Tuapse, n key Black Sea pert '
menaced by a nasi pincers,wa
announcedwithout detail.
Heavy, losses were declaredsuf

fered by the Germanson the new
battlefield about 'Nalchik, in tha
central Caucasus60 mil! south-
west of Mozdok.

The communique said: "Our
troop defended their, position
against large numbers of enemy
tanks. In one sector to th Naku
cblk area the enemy, succeeded in

"'Tresstng-urTraltr-frac-
kj

All Citizens

EfpTByFET
To Vote Tiies,

WASHmGTON, Oct ;--
Declaring tha United State wan
now engaged"In an all out war to
keep democracy alive," President
Roosevelt today urged all cltlsea
to vote next Tuesday.

The president asked employer
to arrange work schedules so that
they and their employ my oast
their ballot without loo of pay
to worker for reasonable time
off.

The president read hi format
statement on th elsetlow at a
press conference after waioh re-
porters asked how be wa going
to vote.

He replied h would either vote
by absentee ballot or to nren to
hi home dlstrlot of My Park;

---- - - -- -.Kr
The presidentwould not any to

detail how he wan goto; tot mark
hi ballot, but when, askedwheth-
er it. was a fair Inffcreao that h
would vote againet Bearesentstive
Ploh, republicanoaadMate for

th aaief osaoutiv'
botne dietriat, rootled m to

aad anV4 a had,' ak
ready aM so jfat.
Humbfc Payi Off
In 'Chain' Suit
Atomy ota. jTh

Ue 00 and Saftotag snsapojsy to.
Jay pastto tna attoraoy general
total of wnjm a Jaagan and

oat m year to a ohato

to
tan ssnsntroHer tor the etaton

jt was tne large ian
ever won by to
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Gift Presented

Mrs. Vineyard

By Her Club
Mrs, X O. Vineyard, who li re--

signing from the club, was pre
sented with a gut when members
of the Kongenlal Klub were enter
tained Thursdayansrnoon at tne
homo of Mr Eicol Compton.

Mrs. Jack Smith won high, Mr.
It W. Halbrook second high, and
Mrs, 0111 Anderson bingoed.

Roim and chrysanthemum,wera

ud throughout the reception
rooms.

A salad course was served to
the otherspresent,Mrs. D. A. Wati
kins, Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs.
C 8. Edmonds.

Mrs. Edwards will be the next
hostess.

"TNegrcOets-Second-"

Death Sentence
DAUiAB.Oct. 80. UP) Henry

Allen Hill," negro charged with
raping a white woman, was con-
victed a second time today and
again sentencedto death, ,

A former conviction was re-

versed In September by the United
States supreme court because no
negro was serving on the grand
Jury that indicted Hill.

A negro farmer was serving on
tho grand" Jury that recently re-

turned the second Indictment

FMtwstoreUeveMOOTHUnt

FEMALE PAN
You who suffer sueapainwith tired.
nervous xeeUnis,distress or 'irrau--
unties" duetofunctional month
ly tutturbancee ihouia tey LydUi K.
Askham'sTablets(wlthaddedIron) .
Theyhave a toothing effect caone

molt Importontcruans.
XlacV tbelr Iron helps buUd up red
Stood.Follow label direettonit
LYMA L PINKHAM'S S55HJS

V

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
.JJ06JB.'4tbJtoect

PRINTING
T. E." JORDAN & CO.

JC8T PHONB 436

EVERYTHING'

'YOU NEED

EORSEORTS .

gklrts v

I J.

Jackets

""Blouses;

Slack Suits

rCoatumeIowelt

Mango's
ata East Third l'hoas4M

SOMETHING

TO BO:
AsaSssi

OwMlapWra
yea haveat least a eewnt

IK i will pay yon 4o a pewft,
fe sattrained.

SupperPartyheld
By Club At High
SchoolGymnasium

Hallowe'en supper party was
hetd at the high school gymnasium
Thursday night by the Haleyette
club members and a group of
guests.

Dancing1 and games were enter-
tainment following the dinner.
Presentwore Eloulse Haley, spon-
sor, and Hollls Clifford, Harold
Hardy, Billy Hill, Kenneth Huett,
Louisa Ingram, Willis Kennedy,
Robert te,Hardy Matthews, 3. B.
McCullough, Billy- - Murphy, Lynn
Speer.

Pat Williams, JosephineAnder
son, JansBeale, Dorothy Burleson,
JanetByers, Hazel Carraaek,Mary
Dearlng, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Helen
Hendrick, Betty Holt, Mary Hay-wort- h.

Mildred Holt, Louise Ivey,
Mary Franklin.

Joyce Jones, Wanda Leu, Lola
Mae Luce, Betty Jo Pool, Dauphlne
Reece,Bobby Sanders,Shirley Tld--
well. Loretta Bush,

Quests were Bodle Nelll, Herble
Johnson, Dan . Mayflsld, Janice
Bradley, Peewee Simons, Harry
Mlddloton,' Dwalne Williams, Jerry
Sanders, Bud Purser, Billy Casey,
Kenneth Partridge, La Vern
Franklin, Robbie Potts. D. D.
Douglass, Merguerltte IC Wood,
Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
Mrs. L. L Speer.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n.

C:1B Dollars for Listeners.
0:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
5i David Kuhn'S Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '

6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:80 News.
7:35 To Be Announce!
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Band Music
8:23 Football Game (Big Spring

vs. Colorado City.
SaturdayHoming

--7.0O Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:80 Pinto Pete.

""8:45 Vocal VarleTTee." "

0:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley Clemon's Rangers.

10:00 News Roundup.
:N)'ltr Glnnysimms.
10:30 V. S. Army Batad. "- '
11:00' News. , rr
11:05 Dr. .Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KB3T Previews'.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 W1U Bradley's Orch.
11:45 Artie ShaWs Orch.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Saluta to the States.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Ban& r t'13:30 News. r
13:45 , Football Game ,,Navy vs.
, Notre Dame, ,
3:20 Football Game (A. & M. vs.

. Arkansas).
HaturdayJwenlngH,

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America Single?
5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 To Be Announced,
7:00 American Sagle Club.
7:30 Football Scores.
7f45CallfdrnraMelodlei: "T"

8:00 Chicago Theaterof the Air.
0:00 Sign Off.

Speeding-Report-s- --

Tff:RSfionffa38-,
FORT WORTH. Oct.-- 80. -- OPIr

Reports on 'Speeding violations, to
be-se-nt and rationing
boards for considerationwhen the
offenderapplies for tires, were re
quested yesterday from private
citizens by State OPA Director
Mark McGee.

WHEN I MADE YOU

ANO WOK ATM

HtX9H

l71feT,',ra

m

to

Homtnursing

Glass Holds

Open House
Improvised equipment for the

sick room, madeby the graduating
studentsof a home nursing s

taught by Jewel Barton, were ea
display Thursday night when the
class hetd Open House at the
Crawford hotel.

On display were basins, baby
trays, bed tabels, back rests and
bed cradlesmade by the students.

Another class will be started
soon by Miss Barton ana those
wishing to enroll may call Mrs. TV.

J. McAdams, home nursing gener-
al chairman.

Graduating students were Mrs.
L. D. Arnold, Mrs. Albert M, Fish-
er, Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs. Lee Har-
ris, Mrs. David It. Chllders, Mrs.
O. W, Webb, Mrs, JosephineOlg--
nao, Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr., Mrs.
Loyd Wootsn, Mrs. h. a. Knox,
Mrs. J, D. Holt, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. OscarJenkins.

VISITS AND :

VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. Ivy Bohannon and

Mrs, Lloyd Hall returnedThursday
nleht from Lubbock where they
had been since Monday attending

Abilene district.
Sirs. E. M. LaBeff of Monahans

has been visiting hen daughter.
Mrs. Beverly Rockhold. Mrs. Rock-hol- d

returned to Monahans with
Mrs. LaBeff for a short visit be
fore she Joins her husband, Staff
Sgt. Rockhold who Is attending
Officer's Training School In Mia-
mi, Florida.

Sir, and Mrs. Logan Baker and
son, Woody, have been called to
Rush Springs, Okie, to attend the
funeral services of Mrs. Baker's
sister.

Mrs. BusseU Raybum has re
ceived word that her brother, Ma
rlon Justice of Sweetwater, who
was a hospital apprentice iirst
class In the navy has been trans
ferred from Corpus Christ! to New
Rivers, N. C. Justice has also been
promoted to the rank of Petty Of-

ficer, third class.
Mr. and Mrs. Sobert Leo are

havlnr as their guests this week
end her. brother and wife, Mr. and!
Mrs. Crals: Chumley. Mrs, Churn--

ley arrived today from Menard to
visit her husbandwho is stationed
at the bombardierschool.

ThousandsOl
TiresGameIn
To UncieSam
By The Associated Press

Thousandsof automobile tire-s-
some new, some old but still ser
viceable, and some worn out have
been collected in Texas In com-pllan-

with gasoline rationing
provisions, effective Nov; 22, which
stipulate ' that' owners may hold
not mora than five tires for each

Approximately S'OOO tires have
been turned in to the Railway Ex-
pressoffices at Houston, R. O. Har-
din, generalagent,declared, adding
that the total Included tires ship
ped to Houstonfrom Waco, Austin,
and other points.

AgeneyHstfay-even- tr

acting as a collector oi me tires.
Paymentsare made by the govern-
ment agency.

At Wichita Falls, 1,225 tires and
26 tubes were colteoted. Many were
in excellent condition.

About 1,000 to 1,200 tires of all
descriptions
Angelo,

At Amarlllo, few new tires, but
many exceptionally good ones
WentTion the heap,

JauFTilIndrTdTahd-flft- y Wa the
total at Denison. Two hundred and

Corsleana.
Eighty tires were turned in at

Pomps,--At Fort Worth, the-Ra- ll-

way Express Agency said it was
swamped with tires, but did not
have the total.

Plalnvlew car owners turned in
85 good used tires and ten tubes.
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Downtown
whtt my be the last orchestradanae-fo- r the duration,unletsorchestrascan get gas for travellngl the Country olub Members wHl

rlSrlWittin" clubh0UM t0 h,ap jMk Mi bind play for

Received a. card frnm Ha(I1 ittahlin. . .. . . .....
BON, JH., who I. visiting there. Shejplannedto go to Bremertontow

ti7S?nErtU!e,t vi?,0 wo'vo ,een '
home. If a russetcolor

Mrs. IDA COLLINS Is really thrilled because her son, JESS, whoU at Annapolis called her on his birthday anniversary Just to talk.That's sort of reversingthe birthday gifts but JESS probably enjoyedit more than anything he could have gotten. Voices of your family
sound wonderful when you are a long way from home.

It seemsthe word hasgottenaroundto some of the soldiers that We
havo a temporaryUSO center here. At least, it iaAit iv, w-at- .
nesday night when the place mi so full folks had to go ouUlde to turnaround, Dancing, ping-pon- g, oheckers, piano, nlekleodean an mma

vr?lh'nB was going full blast.
wonderful time.
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JDMPEB TRIOR. Take one
dark wool dress,add to It a new
yoke and bright sleeves and
chango-prest- o you step out In a
gay new outfit

Forty-Tw-o Parly And
Dinner Held In Home
Of The Robcrsons

FORSAN, Oct 30. (Spl.) Games
of forty-tw-o were played Wednes--

served in the D. W. Roberson
home to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brans--
field and Betty, Mr, and Mrs. P.
F. Sheedy, Nannie, Paul V. and
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs, Burl MoNal- -
len, Jlmmie, Bobble, Patsy and
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeo-k- a,

Mrs.-- Carrie Chaney, the Rev.
George Julian and Mrs. John Ju
lian pi Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs,
Roberson, Betty Jo and Robert
Lei, of the Continental lease.
--ZFH? Doan accompanledhIsBO--
oIoI6fy class to Blgnal peak for a
plcnlo- - Wednesday,afternoon. Pres-
ent were Granlvel Prlchard, Mat--
tie wae west,-- RayDrake,-Ma- ry

Ellen Butler, Charlene Grlssom,
Juanita Bewell, Ruby Mae Mc--
Clutky, Marian Dunagan, Bobby

JuniorDepartment
ComplimentedWith
HalloweenParty .

Members of the Junior depart-
ment Of the First Methodist church
were entertained with a Hallo-
we'en costume party In the church
basementThursday afternoon.

Teachers In charge of refresh-
ments and games were Mrs, Hugh
Dunean, Twllla LOmax, Jewell
Johnson, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews. '

'Ghosts" met guests it the dodr
and fortunetelling and other Hal-
lowe'en games were entertainment

Those present wereLe,,Rtfe
Tucker, Frankie Boyd, Joyce Ann
Howard, JoanPickle, Joyce Choate,
Mona Marie Moad, Wanda Taylor,
Dorothy Taylor, Doris Ann Stev-
ens, Sue Caroline Wasson, Billle
Jean MeElhannon, June Cook,
Mary Gerald Bobbins, Dorothy Fay
Purser, ROae Nelte Parks, Elisa-
beth Riggs, Richard Deats, Don
Pickle, Richard Lawell, Woodle
Wood, Madalyn Guess.

CoUpte Marry Here
In ParsonageOf
Methodltl Church

Dorothy Van ilckel and Ernest
erense were married Thursday

afternoon in the parsonageof the
First Uttbdalst church With the
pastor,ths Rev. H, C. Smith, read-
ing the ereMyr

MreasM li stationedat the ig
tHDg BMtfetrdiet- - S4Ml.

Friday, October 30, 1942

Stroller

th' Virginia Crespsrat the O. A.
that makesa beautyspot la ths

The boys sssmedto be bavins' a

Lieut. JoeHardesty
--MaiTieFtWortli r
Girl On Oct. 24th

Things happenedfast last 'week
for Lieut. JoeHardestyrbrother of
Mrs. J. D. Elliott and son of Mr.
and Mrs-- J. E. Hardesty and Mrs.
Spring.

Lieut. Hardesty received his
commission on October 22nd and
married Will AniuStoude, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Stroud of
Fort Worth, in the home of herparentson October 24th,

Frank Hardesty,Austin, brother
of the bridegroom was best man
and rMs. J. B. Hardesty'and Mrs.
Elliott also attendedtho "wedding.

Lieut Hardesty received his
high school educationIn West Tex-
as and attended Texas Tech at
Lubbock. He received his commis-
sion at Fort Sill, Okla., and Is In
the field artillery.
wB.'?r,' WM Tduated from
T.S.C.W., Denton, and for the past
several yearshasbeen headlabora-tory technician at Cook's Memo-
rial Hospital in Fort Worth. The
couple will be at home at Camp
San Luis Obispo, Calif, where
Lieut. Hardestywill be stationed.

The record for removing an air-
plane engine, and substituting a
new one, is 54 1--3 minuton.

up

the bigger

GO down Into your basement
your storeroom, Climb up to

theattic too,Look atthi unusedstuff
you're sureto find, and realizebow
important tries and ends
can be.

Important to a Jdd half way around
the world. Important to a bluedad
gob to a flyer, racing to reach the
target before someknifing Messer-schmi- tt

canfind its nark;
Thatold mertl meanssktltot these
men. And steelmeansarmor plate
for safety weaponsand ships for
Victory.

Withowrit they'll dierThey'renot
afraid of that but it's betterto give
a life for causethanto besacrificed
by And it's better
yet to live, knowing that the folks
backhomedidn't let themdown.

Atufu Wto'tUtthmsfcuw Monday
startsour big scrapcollecdoftdrive

andyou'regoing to helpmakeit
good ose.Don't let tap becausevow
see ft fail jusdc yard or ft brimming
salvafedepot.That atheway they've
get o be to Make eure the stills
woa'traft out)

Fafewell Gifts

PresentedTwo

At Ruth Class
Mrs. Tom 1nderhlll gave a trib

ute, "Wings of Lovs," and gilts
were presentedto Mrs, Ora John
son and Mrs. Fay Harding when
the Ruth elass of First Baptist
church met Thursday evening at
the hottt c Mrs. Otis Grata,

Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. Hardin
are lsavlng to make their homee
in other cities.

Mrs. B. Reaganopened with aprayer and Mrs. o. W. Floyd read
and dlsoussed an article from
Reader's-- Digest

Refreshmentswere served and1,Pnt were Mrs. George
TiilinghasL Mrs. Eurn n-n- ..
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Al Mmw., rs. asorge Plttman, Mrs.

.urif. Moiear, Mrs. c. A. Amos,
Mrs, James Velvln. m tr-i- .i

Akey, Mrs. M. E. Andsrson, Mrs.
S Mr- - Ro'," I. Mrs.Harris McCanless and Mrs. Olsen.

Airport Church
Has Hallowe'en

Game Party

W.U.WU uienainea wiw a Hal-
lowe'en party Thursdayevening.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Mr. E. A. Mun-d-n,

Mrs. BIH Battle, Mrs. Perry
Burleson. Mr. and'Mrs. J. D. Holt,
Mrs. Oma O'Brlant, Melba Elaine
O'Brlant Victor Wilson. nth
Marie Wilson, the Rev.,and Mrs.
R. E. Dunham,Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Warren,Mrs. S. T. Grlce, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Reece, Mrs. Clyde n,

Blllie and Peggy Battle,
Wayne Burleson, Mary Rusk, Ella
Bostlck, Dan Sparks, Dorothy
Burleson, Hollls Bond, James k,

JamesFinley,
Bobby Leonard, Gary Warren,

Janet Van Siokle, Alice Burgamy,
Johnanna Forest, Anita Forrest
VirgtlJBUUngs,-J3ryce!- r Frankie and
Jerry Arnett, Billle Gene Morris,
Milton Billings, Lee Axtens. Jack
and, Leta Axtens, Blllie Nichols,
JamesMerchant Hollls Lloyd Jr.,
Wllma Jean Dooley. Blllie J.
Dooley, Dixie Lee Dunham,-- Dauph--
ine Keeee.

Zoe Warren, Barbara Warren.
Lanell Dunham, J. T. Ervin, Har-le-y

and Tommle Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hollls Lloyd.

South Carolina, with Isss than
6,000, has fewer foreign-bor-n

residents than any other state In
tne union.

the better.

Bride-Elec-t Honored
With Shower Held In
W. L. Mead Home

HostessesGive
PartyHero For
Miss Harvey

Chrysanthemums decorated the
home of Mrs. W. L. Mead when a
group of hostesses entertained
with a shower for Adelaide Har-
vey Thursdaynight from 8 o'clock
to lo o'clock,

Miss Harvey (s the bride-ele- of
Cpl. J. G, Foster, Jr., of Lubbock
whose marriage Is to take place
on November Eth In the homo of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Harvey.

The table was lace laid and
Louise Holden presided at the sil-
ver service. Russiantea and cook-
ies were served.

Hostesseswere Mrs. S. E. Smith,

SewAnd Sew Club
Makes Quilts For
The Red Cross

Quilts were made for the nA
Cross,when members of the Sew
and. Sew Club met Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Jkwaynes.

Refreshments were rvrt tn
Mrs. Raymond Plunkett, Mrs.
ciyue Tbomas. Jr.. Mrs. Civda
Johnstonand Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr.

Mrs. Johnstonwill be hostsssat
tne next meeting.

4 Convicts Escape
Retrieve Farm

HOUSTON, Oct. 80. UP) Saw-
ing out two bars acrossa kitchen
window nt Retrieveorisonfarm in
Fort Bend county .four convicts
escaped last night, Capt J. A.
Lockwood, farm manager, an-
nounced. The fugitives are:

William Klrpatrlck of Fort
Worth, serving two years for theft
in Wise county; Mark Aaron of
SanAntonio, servingfive yearsfor
theft In Bexar county; Mabry Hol-
land of Houston, serving four to
ten yearsfor robbery by assaultIn
Harris county and William D,
Johnsonof San Diego, Calif., serv-
ing two yearsfor theft in El Paso.

UNITED
This sjiMt) tetttrlkuf by

Mrs. A. S. Darby, Mrs. O. E.
Mrs. Granville Glenn,

Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. H. D.
Mansur, Mrs. Alex Miller, Mrs. J,
B. Collins, Mrs. Schley Alley, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs, J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. Meade. ,'

Piano selections were nlayei
during the evening by MfisXath- - "
erlne Malloy. r

A feature of the entertainment
was the autographingof a mjnla-- .

ture army mule by the guest and ipresenting It to the bride-ele- ct

There were 75 Invited guestsfor
the event

BABY'S COLDS
Relieve misery fart

Jov aF
-e-tffrnalJy.Ruboa

WTALsssM ICKS
VapoRub

r
(Big Spring's oldest ' Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
PeferolstnaBldgi W Mate

Hie Trademark-O-f
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

and

Attorneya-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

IISST-K- FlfillKB BXTJG.
SUITE 21510.17

FHONF 501

35.

METAL DRIVE
1

1-

Our men need shipsandguns.The steel for

thesemust be made from 50 scrap metal. But

the Nation's steel mills don't have enough scrap

on hand to last even 30 days more! Keep 'em

running. Help build a huge scrap stockpil-e-

adds

thoughtlessness.

YOUR NEGLECT WILL

COST SOME BRAVE

BOY'S LIFE!

WiretMHHWfdsefthelMrfja
NEWSPAPERS1 SCRAP

COFFEE
COFFEE

tanks,

TheDaily Herald
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Whtr To So To Churchv

Sunday Services In Big Spring
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Beany at Flf

Rv. Ji B. McCoy, Taste
H Summerlln,-- director of made.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9148 a. ra. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:90 p. m. Adult reruns and

youth meeting.
'

. Morning Prayer'and Sermon at
11 a. hl, Morning Worship.

, Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman'
rcoiihep.

Wednfyday, 7:80 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. ' ra, Chotr re--
tieanaL

rTEMFLE ISRAEL .

Max' Jacobs,'Layman
Services eachFriday1 at 8:30 p.

m. lri room No. 4, Settles mess-nln- e.

AH Invited to attend, esps-olal- ly

soldiers.

MAIN ST. CHUKOT OF QOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 0:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p.

m. .

Evening avangellstU sarvlee at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wedaes-da- y,

7:80 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

,. Ladles Missionary society Tows--

ST. FAULTS LUTHERAN
j80OrfirejxBt
Eov. B. L. Kasper, pastor

I, Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9MB a. m.

Divine worship servloe 10:80
am,

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation, Saturdayat
8 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladies Aid business, and social
meeting second Wednesday, of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF, GOD
Eor. Homer Sheata, Faster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45, p. m,

S,- - EVenlng' worship, 8 p. m.
W. M..C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

'm.

' 'WEST SIDE BAPTIST VHVUCU
S 12th W. 4th Parsonaga708 Abram

itov. U..U. uarpenter,jrastor.
.Sunday .school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. xn.
Preaching8:80 p. m.
MondayMY. M. U, I'p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m,

XTBST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Xev. P. D. O'Brien, Paste
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Blbla School to nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup?

--erintondent.
'It IfrRK Mnrnlnir WorahlnL

7:30 p. m. Training. Union,
8:80 p. ra. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
.8;00p,nvWee3dr.aetlaef

H the W.MJ3. I .
,7:80 p. ra, Brotherhood win
meet the' second Monday to each
month. ' - , "M'

7:80 p. m. T. V. program plan
f alng next to the last "Monday In

eachmonth.
WEDNESDAY '

6:45 p. ra. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents. -
7:00 p. ra. Department and

'$ class meetings.
7:35 .General assembly, X A.
Coffey In charge.
7:85 p. ra. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

j 8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal Xrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45' p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Olln Hull, s'coutmaater.

JNear
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 39.

next' year's AAA"
program already.have beencalcu--

"lated for groweraln'2ft"Texas'coun- -
'Ules.

According to B. F. Vance, admin-
istrative officer of the AAA. all

,f cotton allotments will be available
' for Individual' producers by Novem-
ber 20 and will be the same as
1912 allotments on the majority of
Texas cotton farms.

Calculated In cotton counties for
the second year, allotment work

, got underwaySeptember 20 and Is
- expected to be complete within a

few days.
Vance explained that some indl--,

..g vidua! rarm allotments wouia oe

'f Increased or decreased If the 1942

measuredcropland increased or de-

creasedover the 1941 meaaured
cropland, or If the 1912 planted
cotton acreagewas materially In-

creasedover the acreage planted
to cotton during the three year pe-

riod, 1939-4-1.

In 0 percentof the cases, how
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OSUB08 OF THRKAaARENB
M Aaettsi , 'v

Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,JtVstgr.
Sunday schbol at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. at.
Young Peo.ile'a society, 7:18 pja.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 3:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayee aerrioe,

8 p. to.

SEVENTH DAY ADVRNTMT
1111 Bcauuls aHraat

Sabbath, school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 9:45.

Preachingor Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday,night

CHURCH OF JESUS' CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS. (Mor-
mon) r

Eiders Duersch and Joel Mack-.-- .
donnson.
Services at 1801 Donley.
10 a. m, Sunday. ..
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
860--U Beaton SC
Roland a King, Paster

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessage,at 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

ntPnm meetlns: Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service. 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Sairaga, Minister

9:45, Sundayschool.
11, Morning worsnlp.

7:80 Evening1worship.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible. study,
Thursday,7:80 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

WXSLEY SCKBODsBT
UOa-Owea-s

J. A. EngUsb, Pastor
Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.

-- j Evening worship, 8:80.---- -
Monday the Woman's Soolety of

Christian Service meetsat 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer eerviee
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

f

CHURCH Off --CHRIST
J. D. Harvey,' Minister.
Fourtoeatband Mala' Sea,

Radio services 8:80-- a. m.
Bible sohooV0:5 au.m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Blbla' class, T

p. m.
Eveningworship18 p..m.
Ladles Bible class'Tuesday3:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday8

' '
P. . ,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Comw'Nolsa" and'FefBrtcTSanelsr
R. Elmer Dunham,' Pastor.
Roy Leo Williams, Director Music

and EdacatloaaJActivities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m- -

Training Union 7 ip. m.
W.'M. U. 'Monday at 3:S0 pm. ex-

cept when .'five circles meet by
special arrangement' ,.

Teachers and officers of .Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m. .

Troon 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p..m. - - -- - .

Gin Scouts Tuesdayat op. m.
Brotherhood Monday after .each

2nd Sunday of- month.

Completion
ever, the allotments for next year

TnTOgramsrherTdTrTh-TnHjorlt- y

of Texas farm allotments cannot
change, he continued; unless the
.Agricultural, Adjustment Act of
1938 also la changed. v

Vance also announced that pro-
ducers who do not receive a reg
ular 1013 cotton allotment may re
questa 1913 new grower allotment
by contacting their county AAA
committees not later' than Febru-
ary 1, 1912.

For purpose of explanation, the
AAA official said that farms on
Which cotton is planted in 1918 for
the first time since January1, 191V,

are classified asnew grower farms.
Under the 1942 AAA program,

Texas cotton farmers received an
allotment of approximately 9,917,-81-9

acres and" approximately the
same acreage is expected under
the 1918 program.

LastYear'sGreat
SubA RegularNow

COLLEGE STATION, Oet 30
UP) Felix Buoek was called the
880.000 substitute last year.

That's what It meant' to the
Texas Aggies when he intercept-

ed a passand ran H yards to a
touchdown that beat Arkansas,
7-- The Watery gave the Aggies

a bid to the Cotton Bawl where
860,000 was the prise.

This year Bueek is gets tiiU
Mm; And his Maicmte work at
guard baa made him the Aggie'

lineman.
Buoek has only his family to

blame for last year's subaUtute
role. His blether Ray was a year
ahead ofMca and held down the
Job Feht wanted.

Aeeeroiagto law,, Egypt's king
mm bjh a. UAalaaa. uaat laateas

pareats, aad a aaeeet saata Una

CotttHi Allotment Figures

ForT9I3
nTrrApproxlmately?'81,000cotton-ar-m

i&SSXSXSWJSffMSi

raiTKea4eS

FIRST METHODIST
Comer Fearth and SonRX
Bo (J BCsnttl jsTaWfQst

Church school, 9:40 a. as.
Morning worship, 10:58 a. Ca.
Young Feople'a meeting, 7:80 'p.

Evening service, 8 p. in.
W.S.O&, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m,

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
.CHURCF

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt; Pastor.and Supt

B. 8.
O. V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector, ,
Preachingservices 11 a. to nd

8:30 p. nu
t Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Sunday scnool officers and
teachers.meoting Thursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:80 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
8th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young peoplo's leglon)J7;15p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF' GOD
West 4th nnd Galveston
RoV. O. G. Ashor, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. a.
Preaching school, 11 a. m. .

Evangellstlo aervlce, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service,- Wednes

day '8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m..

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL"
R. J. Snail, Rector

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermop 11
a. m.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon in Eng
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m. "

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.'
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a.m.
Confessions Baturday, 4:30 to 6

p. m.

Tha 6,000-mllorti- from, the
United States to Australia is the
world's longest bomber ferry
route.

--Amerlcan-warpianes'- are fitted
for specialized combat at ono of a
flcatlon Centers throughout the
country.

Big Spring HraM,

CoahomaMeets
CourtneyIn
Decisive Game

Coahoma'sBulldogs go to Court-
ney this afternoon fora game that
may decide tha winner of the
northern half of district No. 6 of
the Six-Ma- n Football League of
Texas,

Courtney is favorite, having two
wins and no losses in play thus
far white Coahoma has won one
and lost one. Garner, other team'
in the, northern zone, has dropped
two whllo winning one.

In the southend of the league,
Forsan goea to Sterling City, but
the tilt will have no beaming on
the outcome for Sterling has a
record of throe wins and no
losseswhile Forsan has been plas-
tered twice in leagueplay.

Should Courtneywin today, the
northern title would go to that
team and arrangements would
then be made for the champion-
ship play-of- f. Plans are to play
this tilt before gasoline rationing
takes offect.

Ono more leg Is slated on tha
regular icliodulc. If It Is played,
next week' Garner (Knott) goes to
Courtney while Coahoma will be
idle in the north. Water Valley
comes to Forsan in. 'the south
while Sterling marks time. Garden'
City and Wcstbrook. are not func--
.tlonlngjniha-leagu- n this weaaoi-u-

atanuinffi
(North Zone)

team W. L. Pet
Courtnoy H u... .2 0 1.000
Coahoma . I...........1 1 .BOO

Garner 1 2 433
(South Zone)

Sterling City ....8 0 1.000
Water Valley w 1 2 433
'Forsan't ' . .'. ......,0" "2 "000

PensionPayments
To Be $1 Lower

AUSTIN, Oct 30 UP) Texas
old age assistance rolls have
reachedthe saturation point and
as a result each payment to 182,-00- 0'

recipientswould be cut 81 In
November.

Announcing that the reduction
would remain In effect until fur-
ther notice, the public welfare de-
partment' explained that .persons
added to the rolls since January,
1911, had Increasedmonthly costs
by $1,200,000.

The increase from' 122,059 to
182,000 resulted after tha leglsla-turo-waiv-

consideration of the
ability of relativesto supportaged
applicants.

The law stipulates that eligible
applicantsmust, be added to the
rolls, meaning-- thatas-moro-a- re

accepted payments will become
smaller because Income cannotbe
increased.

Big Spring, Tmbm, Friday, OctoberSO, 1941

Roundup,
Sports,

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 30. UP) The

heights of something: Every Thurs
day noon Columbia's football
coaches hold open house for sports
writers at tha training table on
Morningslde Heights.... At One
end of a long table, head coach
Lou Little is being badgered to
pick a winner between Penn and
Army, both of which drubbed his
Lions, i . . "I'd be a fool to do it,"
argues Lou. "They'ro both good
teams.. But I will say we should
have done better againstPenn.Re-

member when we were, .trying for
our third touchdown? Tlmo arid
again I've told Governall and
Luckman too never to passdown
the middle, but he threw It right
at that back." . . . And Lou starts
drawing diagramson a paper nap-
kin.. , , At tho other end of tho
festive board is Bob Kane, formor
track star who has come from
Ithaca to speak for Cornell, and
track is tho subject , . "Los Mac--
Mitchell was fed up on running,"
someono Is saying, "Ho began to
fade right after beating Dodds
twice." . . . "Did you hear about
our new Columbia star, Len Kope--
llovlchT ' asks anothervoice. "Ho
started running, in a compulsory
physical education' classlast year.
Now ho has come out for track
and saya the only. reaaonia.that.hoJ
wants to beat Gunder Haegg.
That'swhy they call him a promis
ing mller." , , . You don't learn
much at these gatherings,but the
ham and ,egga .are good.

Oolan Collected
The coastguard seems to be get-

ting a guy with plenty of courage
in heavyweight 'Johnny Colan, who

todoy.-xrTlnste-

of dodging the Friday the 13th
Jinx, Johnny la' trying to' set a
record by 'fighting on threo of those
days. . . . Ho jfacod Jimmy Webb
at Madison Square Garden Friday,
Feb.' 13, again on March 13 and
on Friday, Nov. 13, ho'a scheduled
to take on Nate Solden at tho
Chicago Stadium.

SportpourrI
Portland, "Ore, wllf tbss'a civic

dinner in honor of Johnny Pesky
Monday' night . . . The Detroit Red
Wings put out 81,000 for expense
money to look over seven amateur
hockey tplayers this fall and had
to sendv them home, sight' unseen
with tho 'kids couldn't get pass
ports to leave Canada. . . , when
the Washington Redskinsleft tho
field after a rugged encounterwith
the Pittsburgh Steelera" last Sun-
day, 'Bill' Dudley was waiting at
the door of their dressing room.
Bill wantedmerely to say hello to
hla ldo, Sammy Baugb, but Sam-
my gummed up the hero worship
by telling BUI, "You were the best
man on"the'fiild "today? , . .
Looks as If racing were going to
the dogs. Capt John Hay Whit
ney's contribution'to racing victory

A&M-Arkans- as

Game To Be On
Local Station

The conference football season
gets Into high this week with four
games on the programof Saturday
afternoonbroadcasts.

Tho Texas Longhorna tangle
with SMU in Austin, StaUons
KGKO, Fort Worth-Dalla- s; XT8A,
San, Antonio; KRGV, Waalaeo;
IOCYZ, Houston, KRIS, Corpus
Christ!; KNOW, Austin will carry
this game starting at3:30''p. m.
with, Ves Box handling tha play--

y, whllo Dave Russell draws
the color assignment'

Tha game botween TCU ,and
Baylor In Fort Worth will coma In
over StaUons WFAA, Dallas-Fo-rt

worth; woai, San Antonio; and
KFRO. Houston. Kern Tins and
Harfleld Weodln will handle play--
Dy-pi- ana color respectively and
broadcasttlmo is 2:20.

The Toxas Aggies meet In Ark
ansas Razorbacka at College Sta
tion, broadcaststarting at 3:30 p.
m. over stations wkr, Dallas;
KRBC, Abilene; KBST, Big Spring;
WACO, Waco, SanAntonio; KFJZ,
Fort Worth; KGKL, San Angelo;
KRLH: Midland: KTEM, Temple;
KFDM, 'Beaumont Charlie Jordan
will report the play-by-pla-y, while

mg.
The Red Raiderscome from Tex

as Toch to meot the Rice Owls In
Houston, and the broadcast start-
ing at 2:30. features Bill Michaels
at play-by-pl- and BUI Newkirk
at color work. Game will be, heard
over stationsKTRH, Houston and
KRLD, Dallas.

SEARCH FUTILE
WASHINGTON, Oct 29. UP)

Secretaryof War Stlmson report--,
ea today tno war departmentsun
was without word from the search
In tho Pacific for Captain Eddie
Rlckonbacker, but 'said heretained
hope' nevertheless.that the World
war flying aco would bo .rescued;

20 of his Jones (or Norwich) ter
which- willriers, the

track.

Today's' GuestStar
Roland Hughes, .Roanoke (Va.)

World-New- s: "I thought those
things were outlawed, certainly
our' city council is against them.
but here comes Whlrlaway along
a revival of the Walkatbon.'

TUNE IN
KBST 1499 Kilocycles

BUI.DAXS
The PUgrlms'

Rout
1:00 to 2:00 P.M.
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

0:00 P. M.
Under Direction

of
CHARLES K, FULLER

SomeServiceStationsGosins,
OthersAwait RationingResult

Servloe station operators are
"holding their breath" pending
developments on the gasoline ra-
tioning program, a survey of dis-
tributing agencies showed here
today.

Tha Hensley Sinclair station on
West Third closed down last
week, and tho Courtesy Service
station operated by John Smith
la expected to suspend operations
tha first, but nono others have
signified Intentions of taking sim-
ilar action.

Many stations have closed ''in
recent months with a various as-
sortment of reasons. Some opera-
tors have gone to the army, oth-
ers to better paying defense jobs
with shorter hours. One was
forced to close because of a
change In highway routing and
several others folded when tire
rationing cut down driving an es-

timated 50 per cent on some
routes. With somn. II ha dun
the employo shortage.

Wholesale dealers hope that
those left will stick it through,
most of them admitting the re-
sults will depend upon the inter-
pretation of the Jaw. Whether the
"liberal allowance" to be granted
West Texana will tin fmtr.ir.1.
Ion allotment or at more generous
figure was' anybody's guess, but
UDOn tha outcoma rnili thn fata

atatlonoperatorsr-
Along tho Eastern seaboard,

months, gaa stations havo closed
where gasoline rationing haa been
in euect tnrough the summer

He'll Remember
CHEYENNE, Wy'o., Oct 30. UP)

"Halt who's (hrT ol.ii-n.- 4

Charles Lee. a new nmrrt t trnrt
Warren.

Thft nfffna minnnmA mh.11.4
awhile, and then askedLee, "what
do you say nowt"

"Just stick, around, sir," Lea re-
plied, "I'm trying to remember.?'

The offlcnr litiiMr amiinriT.'a
memory was refreshed.

no was ine oiricar or the day,

Ridne fcsiAaOjblislLLil
1 rpr PHsKaaMiaiUBBBBBm

onto. unomiuiinATisi

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-IiA- W

State Natl Dank BUg.

Phone89a

MIMiaMMfMl

by the droves, as have assetottaof
roadside Win'easea, Tha terartst
trade has dwindled ts amort
nothing, and operatorsin sparMly
populated areas were hard hit

Whether allowance--: wfll bo
made for tha broad open spaeM
of West Texas where moat trans-
portation la by car and truck re-
mains to be seen.

Service station operators anal
wholesale dealers are anxiously
awaiting developments.

PENETRfl
Forclciaittlis,ita-aleotestioii.seae- hi

acheagetrMHrtro raodmrodlehnlamuttonsuetbase.2,double supplySM.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Centraneore
110 E. tad Phono M

ggggr
Hia.u.i.BAY. an.root Binrira

MILLERS
FIG STANDs

810 East Srd
U Hour Servieo

THOMAS & THOMAS

7 rAttorneys
Big Spring,Tessa
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tha weekly whack at the foot-
ball program and expecting noth-
ing but the woraf.

Jr. Ohio ni National
and Motional title hop at stake
her. ' Fekete and 0arrlngh.au v.
Harder and Hlnoh. ThI ahould be
tough, gruelling action all the way,
The nod goea to Ohio State.

Alabama-Georgi- a: Ditto for thla
one which may aettte the South-eaate-rn

title, aubject to later ar-
gument from Georgia Teeh, and L.
S. U. Tha better line aeema to be-

long to Alabama; the better offenae
to Georgia, Stringing along with
the offenae, Georgia.

Fann-Arm-y: Top battle of the
aat in which. Army" unbeatenrec-

ord will bo subjected to Its stern
est test On thi theory the Cadets
have been playing well within

'tlhemselves, Army.
PrlnOton-Harvara- L Jumping

the Tiger band-wago- n probably a!

.the exact moment that Harvard
will decide 4t's tlmo to win one
Princeton, hesitantly."

Stanford-U-. C. I A.: The ques
tion- here seemsto bo Just how long
,17. C. L. A. can keep up Its torrid
pace. Stanford's Improving' and
might surprise but this voto goes
to U. O. L. A.

Baylor
defense is tough to crack but"the
nod'belongsto unbeatenT. C. U.

Navy-Notr-o Dame: Nothing In
Navy's record to show the Bailors
can cope, with Ahgelo ,Bertelll et

jal. Notre ,Damv
5V Georgia Tech-Duk-e: Thla looked

oft for Tech three weeka ago but
Hot now In view of Duke'sspactao--
alar Improvement. Tech better
fnake no mistakes for Duke- will

' tnakecapltal of them. A timid vote
lMor Tech.

Georgetown-Bosto-n Collage: May
be-- close but Boston College must
.rate the edge."

; Northwestern- Minnesota: The
Gophers seem to be back In win-sin- g

stride, andahould be exceed;
lngly . tough from here on. In;
"Northwestern, scores consistently,
thanks to .Otto .Graham, but not
enough. Minnesota. ,

Illinois-Michiga- n: Injuries may.
hurt the mini. Despite two set-
backs, Michigan' Is plenty tough.
Michigan.

Iowa Naval-Indian- a: Blorman'a
,KavaI Cadets have been well re'st--

arl line thn Notra Damo' debacle
sandshould be able to, handle Billy i

Hillenbrand and Bob Cowan. Iowa
Naval.

Great Ike"s-Missour- l: No telling
.what Great Lakes Is going to do
J"xt Missouri, with Bob' Bteuber,

more consistent and rates
the' nod.

Southern Methodist-Texa-s: The
Mustangs showed,signs of revival
last week but hardly enough to
atop the Longhorna, Texas.

Brown-Yal- e: After Tale's aston-
ishing showlng'lastweek' when the
addition of a couple of freshmen
gave the Bulldog real biting power,

.swell token flier on xaie,
Cornell-Columbi- Both .well

beaten but doubt Cornell can
'match Governall on offense. Co
lumbia.
t ' Colgate-Hol-y Cross: .Colgate
seems to have faded'out while Holy
Cross finally woke up last Satur
day: Doubtfully, Holy Cross,

Michigan State-Templ- e: Not
much luck for the Owls thla season.
Michigan State. . . ,

'
.

North Carolina Naval-Syracus- e:

Thla may be where Syracuse's per--

val,
St. Mary's-Fordha- Very diffi

cult to figure. Out of the hat. Ford-ham.- '

--Wllllam

deserve the nod here. i
Auburn-Mlsslsslp- pi State: Well,

tnybodycan.guess.'State. -

' Louisiana e: An
other very tough one. I S. U, has

jbeen a sensationunder the lights.
.But this Is In the daylight Weakly,

Tennessee.
Vanderbllt-Tulan-e: Remember-

ing Tulane'e evary-other-we-

schedule, Vanderbllt.
Florida-Marylan- d: Looks like

Florida.

Mexican Jewelry Fort
Art Cards
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To Give His Reserves
TheWeeklyWhack
At GuessingThe
Football Scores
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Arkansas-Texa-s Aggies: Maybe
A. .and M. can find tha acorlng
combination. Texas A. and M.
;. Nebraska-Kanss;- v Should be
safe for.JTebraska.
. 'Oklahorr.a-Iow- a mat! Ditto Ok-
lahoma;

Clemson-Wak-a Forrest: Prober
bly close. Wake Forest

North Carolina-Nort-h Carolina
State: tough enough, Out of the
hat North Carolina.

Oregon Per
haps the Rosa Bowlara can- win
one. Doubtfully, .Oregon State.

Oregon-Cal-if ornfa:' California'
aeema'to be coming along now and
gets thla vote.

Purdue-Iow-a: Taking Tommy
Farmer and Iowa "

Skipping over the chalkllnea
otherwise f.Duquesnaover' St Vin-
cent; Kentuckyover George Wash
lngton;'South JJafonna

vllle Naval), Tulsa over ' Drake;
Pitt over Carnegie; Virginia Mil-
itary over Davidson; TMIarnl over
Furman; Idaho over Montana;
KansasjBtate over Wichita' (watch
out for that one); Lafayette over
Bucknell; 'Mississippi over Mem
phis; Virginia Tech over Virginia
Richmond overWashington Lea;
Vlllanova over Manhattan; Detroit
over .Marquette; Santa Clara over
SanFrancisco;Utah over Colorado
State; .Colorado over Wyoming;
Brlgham Toung over Utah State;
Rutgers over. Springfield.

Texas'LadsDo

Well Against
Foreign Foes

t .
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Pre.Staff

True to Southwest' tradition, Tex
as,schoolboy football teams are
making It tough on lnteraactlonal
teams;fronv flve states and Mex-

ico eleven wins. ' and' six losses.
This compares favorably-;wlth- ' the
record by their , big brothers In
the Southwest conference who are
generally at.their.best when,

ball.
Xrozler Tech- of Dallas won the

only International same played
this year a;7--0 victory over Poly-tecbn- lo

from-Mexle- o City.
'The record against'team from
other states'includes one win and
three losses with Louisiana elev-
ens: two wins and two losses
against Arizona;' three wins, and
one loss acalnstNew Mexico; three
wins and no losses-- against Okla
homa and one win and no losses
against Kansas.

Meanwhile, tha district battles
get tougher this week: - '

After last week's game tna fol
lowing undefeated, teams
Amarlllo.f Vernon', Wichita Fall,
Denlson, Highland Park (Dallas),
Amon Carter Riverside (Fort
Wprth)Sunset(Dallas)-LufkinU45ra

.More .than 30 conference games
this week will narrow the title
fights. '

Hottest outfit In always-torri- d

West Texas the Wichita Falls
Coyotes who have averaged more
than4CLpolnts.agameln-Xunn!n-g
up 243 points this seasonislaie
this week: -

But the Amarlll'o at Borger,
Brownfleld at Flalnvlew, Lubbock
BLEompa.JVamonjiiChlldresBjind

afford plenty of firework. All
are on Friday except the Lubbock
Pampawhich la Saturday,- !In North-- exas,-- undefeated
Highland Park (Dallas) will ,play
a eonferenes gam with Danton
Friday In Dallas. The same day
two other Dallas club, both big
rivals, will meet North Dallas and
Adamson.

In, the Central Texasaector, four
old rivals will slug It out CorsI--
cana goes to Temple Friday and
tha same day Waco journey to
Cleburne,

Fans In East Texas will watch
the continued drive of unbeaten
Lufkln which, meets. Marshall Fri
day (n the latter city.

Possibly the top tilt of the week
wlU be reeled off la San Antonio
Friday when the tough Austin
Maroons engage Brackearldga In
an important dlstrlot B garni.

TexansCollect 102
PoundsPerCapita
In ScrapDrive

DALLAS, bet 30 tm Teaaaa
collected 084.039,043 pounds of
scrap metal in tha resent news-
paper drive, Thornton Hall ot Saa
Antonio, director of Use campaign,
announced yesterday. Tha per
capita, figure waa 1MJ pounds.

Your Car Laiti Longer
And Rum Better
"When Serviced

At,
Flews Strvie Stations

WantsAll The
LadsTo Get

Experience
Big Spring;, fans will gat a

ohanca tor sea the 1943 Steer foot-
ball team In action If thing
work out right when the Colo-
rado' City Wolves come her for a
district S-- game at 8 p m, in
Steer stadium.

TlokeU wilt be available at tha
box office from 7:16 p. m. on, aald
school officials.

Coach John Dlbrell will start
hie reservesat every-spo- t thla eve-
ning, and If they do well at all,
he may leave them there for as
much of the, gome aa they con
stand. Only .one of the lade due
to" start ia a senior, and Dlbrell
had an under-classino- n picked out

'for that apot ,

Big Spring Is a- distinct favor
it for tho game, and the'first
stringers probably could run up
A convincing .margin.It compara-
tive scores with other teams
mean anytnlng. But Dlbrell la
more concernedwith acelng that
all his boys get to play and that
they, get somo. good experience
than he la In running up a big
acorc
Wayne Dearlng and Red Cagle

will atart atthe end posts. Woody
Baker waa to have taken thenod
for four" quarters of play ,on
Cagle's .end, but hi .family, ho
been called away due to the- death
of his aunt Cagle 1. the only
senior starting.

Noel Hull and L B. Bryan, who
have been looking better the post
three week, will displace Glen
Brown and Bob Boykln aa tackle.
Leo Rusk' and Harlan Morgan will
oust Bob Coffee and Darrell Webb
at guards, but Ray Thomas and
Le Christian will probably see
considerable service at this point

It is Billy Bob McDonald'a eve-
ning to atart' at center, but of
course Berkley Wood will get to
play a lot there, too.

.Tho Steer bookfleld will pre-
sent aa Interesting collection of
scat material. Little ' Claudia
Matlock, will be at tho quarter
back slot; Pete Cook' will bo In
tho' fullback position; and Bob-
by, Barron, tho most aeaaoned
of the starting contingent to-
night wutvbo-lrrt- ho vital left
half place, Either Bobby Slsson
or Jobn Mcintosh will .be at tho
other half post, and' both, will ace

service. ,

Dlbrell was hopeful that 'his
rservewouldcomethroughand
win without necessityof having to
call' on the .first lino material.
Several Of these youngsters are
pretty badly bruised up from a
etretch jjf hard' games

i and the
coach"is anxious to have them In
top physical condition come time
for the Son .Angelo game here'
Nov. 11. i . .

Although Colorado City Is the
one team In the. district that Is
substantially worse off than Big
spring When Incomes to experi-
ence, the .Wolves will have a de-
cided weight advantageover the
Big Spring lad In the line. From
and to end, with two big .tackles
to help, Colorado City averages
171. Biff Spring reserves won't
corns within 10 pounds of that

Tiny Pyeatt Colorado coach, Is
nis iaas uue tills:

Vos.W57
166 James Hart m 55
105. Wallace. Hestand RT 46
160 Larry Dorn RG 44
160, ,Ed, Bodlne C 35
160 Morris Coffey LG 41
210 Ray Smith LT 36
1B5 Howard Bynum LB 24
147 RWr-Knok- e QB Off
ISO Jack Retd LH 37
178 PossWood RH 47
165 Harold Smith FB .00

Officials for the game will be
yjmjjJaedgenrraferaarnvTrwrHlll
nd liedBarnum, umpire: and-

neaaunesman.and L. G. Cook,
field judge.

Rickey Looks
ForA'ManTo
Pilot Dodgers

.NEW YORK Oct 80. OP) An
early decision on next year" man
ager zor tne Brooklyn Dodgers
seemea in prospect today with
Dusny-orow- Branch Rickey fi-
nally enthroned aa president and
general manager of the flatbush
HOCK.

"" signing a rive-ye-ar eon-tra- ct

yesterday, Rickey aald hla,.... Yumu' oa o astua ma
field leadership of the dub and
that he would confer with Leo Du
rocner la bu Loul within a few
aays.

Inasmuch aa Rlekey left town
last night within tan hours after
hla appointment been announc
es, mere waa a possibility n might
have his managerial problem Bat-
tled, at least in hla own mind, be-
fore he settlesdown In the lavish
offlee left him by Lieut Col. L. 8,
MePball. his Bredeaessor who r
signed fer aetiva servte with the
army,

The eseeutlv who
had a varied earaerm a ball play
er, asaaafen setae! teaeher,eeaeh
end lawyer before eaeearklegen
a .wHh the St
Lewi Cavdteela hi 1917, will Ugtm
bis eeotraetwKh Brooklyn Nevew-ber-l.

Ke was earoute to Dea Moiaea,
lew, today tat fulfill a speaking
sagajsaaaatat a war Wad ratty

reseat the Dodge at the aaator
league draft saeettaa;Koaday,

OP
The Big Spring
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819iih BeatsFern

EvenIf BuddiesIn 814th Couldn't
Members of the 818th School

Squadron of the Big Spring Army
Air Forces Bombardier School
had thelaugh on the 814th School
Squadron today.

Given

TheNod Over

BabrJBears
By HAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Baylor amazing Bears make
their first real bid for. a South-
west conference football cham-
pionship In yearswhen-the- tackle
Texas Christian's men
at Fort Worth Saturday.

Comparative records do not In:
dlcate the Bruins will ahoot down
tho burly .Horned Frogs but com-
parative1 records, now more than
always, mean nothing to the op-
portunists oEnkKlmbrpugh.
" This writer was one of 'the very
few to pick the Bears to beat
Texas A, and M. lost week. The
statistics showed the guess was
poor but the soore showed It waa
right on the beam.

Well, here goes with a selection
against the Bears In their battle
with Texas Christian and we
don't think. T. C, U, will to
score If they have nine chances
down around the ten-ya-rd line.
In fact we'd 'take the Frogs to
count about threetimes.

Just aa positive are we that
Texas will beat Southern Metho
dist at Austin Saturday in an
other top conference gome. But
rememberthis corner-picke- the
Mustangs', to lose lost week- and
they proceeded to win over Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Station. ' ,

The hardest game of the lot, to
forecastith!aiKeeknppearatobe
the Texas A. and bat
tle at College Station.. On the
record' A. and.M. appearsstrong
er except, that ArKansas gave, T.
C. U. a tighter test than did the
Aggies. " . "

One other game Is' on the sched
ule o nonconisrsnce auair Be-

tween Rice and Texas Tech., Rice
ought to win It -

"

Lew Can'tFight, ,
But He CanStrum
The Git-t- ar

.DALLAS, Oct 80 UP) Lew
"Jenkins, the box-
ing champion, has been suspend-
ed but he Is going to, appearon
a fight card tonight anyway.

The National Boxing association,
won't mind. For the only assault
Lew will perform will be oh his
old guitar.-- It's a feature thrown
In for 'the boxing customers at no
extra cost

"We won't 'try, anything classi-
cal,"1 fans were assured,

A ChanceIn

ts

Squadron Bowlers,

Frogs

or
Daily Herald

PageFive

The 810th succeeded In defeat
ing a team ot women all-st- ar

bowlara Thursday-- evening' at the
Billy Simons alleys, whereas the
women previously had tripped tha
814th.

But had the women maintained
their original punch, the 810th
probably would have taken a
drubbing. Opening with a 763
game In the first round, the wom-
en easily won the first game from
the soldiers. However, they cool-
ed o(f and the 819th came through
to take the last two tilts.

The .women, suffered from loss
of Lois Eason, one of the main-
stays, but Olive Cauble was roll-
ing a sizzling game. Croan won
high game for the soldiers with
187 but Mrs. Cauble's 185 was
right on him. Likewise, Sgt
Krlstoff won high series with 478
and'Mrs. Cauble was close behind
with 477. The 810th had 3,211 for
series and the women 3,168. '

Tuesday the Women"'wlll roll
against the 813th' School Squad-
ron.

Bowling for the .women were
Olive Cauble. Fern Wells, Minnie
Howze,'F.l'ouise.rHaley and Grace
Applln; for 'the 810th were Croan,
Krlstoff, Leckey, Ciprlannl ' and
Scott

GooseCreekLad
Hit Field Running,
Has Run Since

GOOSE! CREEK, Oct. 30 0F
On a bitter cold November night
at Livingston in 1940, Coach Dan
Stallwbrth decided his Robert E.
Leo Ganders had, enough points,f
', 86 ho sent In a at
tailback to "hold down the score."
' George Walm'sley thus made his
debut In Texas schoolboy football
and all he did In the lost quarter
was racer zor tnree toucnaowns
while crowd looked
on In. amazement One run was
nearly- 80' yard. '

The Livingston Lions , chased
him that night and schoolboy
foes have been chasing him aver
since, '

x Blinding speed In a football unl--
i!5?lfi? 5MiI. YSft-- imMt wm.

great..
.Walmsley, a black-haire-d, slen-

der youngsterof 146 pounds, still
has another,year to go .after this.

This, season he has made .ten
touchdowns and one extra point In
five gamesarid as far as carrying
the ball Is concerned he has gone--
70 times ir 473 yards. Then he
has completed 18 passes with five
going for touchdowns.

BIGSTAMPflALE
DALHART, Oct 30. (P) Gor

don Earl' McMeen, 14, carrier boy
for the1 Dalhart Texan, Bold 00

In war bonds and stamps
on National Newspaper Carrier
Boys' Day, Oct 3, the paper an
nounced.
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KENTUCKY STRAICHT BOURBON .VHI31CEY

Thia great Keatocky bourbon
BOt onlj glv you aatraordi
nary tmoo.liB.eM and grand
bourbon flavor it glvea it to
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CowboyBack
After A New

YardageMark
ABnBNB,.Oct 0 OB-Rud-olph

-- - v- -. ai.guijr mum
of Hardln-SImmon- s' unbeaten, un-
tied Cowboys,hashla alghta set on
a national ba11-flrw-in mj
and habaa everythingin hla,favor,

Tha record is 1.131 k
Whltxxer White of Colorado In
1037 and Little Doo ia 617 yarda
short of that mark.

Bounda Ilka a lot of territory but
not when you have a guy who
gains mora than that In Just four
games.

Moblev. Whs hit urnrmA A --.M.i.
in the Cowboys' all vlelnrinii- -
march, Including two Southwest
conference victims. h. umarifxt
the line and run the and fn am
yards,an average of 101 par gewie.

xnare.are rive more tuts on the
schedule' so If Little. TWlr m!.
tains his presentpace he will have
-- ,ao;yarns wnen the season anda.

Think ha can't do UT "SayTthls
llttla' buv ha vralirha nnlv 1151 nrf
Is B feet 10 has bean making rec--
" a iuv no siariaa piaying
football baok In --Paducah high
school.

Two year ago tittle Dod rolled
up 174 points to lead all .Texas
schoolboy seorara. Southwest eon.
ference aehoola could have had
him but turned him down because
he was too imalL He, then weighed
only 180 pound.

Well, Little Doo put' on 20
nounds and thefirst lm h niau.
ed aoralncta CInilthwaat mmfinna.
school took great,pleasureIn. beat
ing me 'juayior uaara witn 110
yards and a touchdown. Next ho
worked over SouthernMethodist

Both of those achool could use
a guy like Mobley. But then, who
couldn't?

JohnReaganBests
StephenF. Austin
By The Associated rrH s, '

jonn Meogan's mighty, Bulldogs
moved closer to' the championship
of the Houston district last night
by beatingStephen ,F.. AuatlnO-- 0
as the week of play opened in Tax--as

schoolboy football.
Reagan,heralded power ot the

south, and Jeff Davis remain aa
the only District 18 teamsunbeat-
en' In conference play,

Mftannlrt ffnmn fttavaA In lt -- ..
for the Fort. Worth championship
by downing Fort Worth Tech 19--0

while down in the SanAntonio dli
i o ahidimo j.ecniosai ijare

do 10-- '
Forty-thre- e games are scheduled

tonle-h- t and tnmnrrnw nlo-li- t In 4na
state with the Odessa-Sa-n Angelo
scrap at nan Angaio tne top, uit
The winner of thla battle will
mnvi Rwaatnratai fnn 4ha
District 3 championship.

S

GameTonight
EastWiarders

OutFrontIn
City

Tha elementaryfootball league
race began to ahapaup Thursday
aa a three-corner- ed affair and
with. East Ward huggingtha in-
side rail.

Tha,East Warder had no trou-
ble In defeatingthe Midget from
South Ward hv a W) count, tmt
at that theMidgets did pretty well
considering mat jsaat ward ia tna
powerhouse of the loop.

Colli! Helshts. slaving-- In ham!
luck all season, dropped another.
one wnen uentrai ward punched
OVeF a oounla nf tnunhAnwna In
win 14--0. The: Central boys, look-
ing better since their first time
out "cored a touchdown is each
half.

Wt Ward, fighting to atay in'

the On rf tha tttta figat, mtrmt
a 7--0 Mrentefe ever tremMaeotM
NettK Ward at, hale-ti-e- wtka
rala feraeet peetpeete-ne- at ef tV
ramaindertrf the geMta mtO Msay aftera

t--)f i.!
Teasa W. L. T. INt.

Best Ward ,,.,.,..., 0 0 LOW
Central War;d 3 0 1 JH
Waat Ward ..l ,'' i ,T0
North Ware! ...,,....1 1 - --HO
College HelghU .....,0 t ft .000
South Ward 0 J 0 .OOO

3
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WhtitDoesA35M.PH
Speed Limit Mean?

SpeedT About 60 feet pr see--

stopping distance! About 102

feet. This lncludu traveling S3

feet while you recognize the dan-g- er

and get your toot on lha brake
and 64 feet of actual stopping die
tance. Theaa figures are for
brakesIn excellent condition. With
averago brakesyour stopping, dis-

tance will run to 115 feet. Of
course, these figures are for fair-
ly good tires and on a dry road.
it your tires are getting smooth
.(and whose aren'tT) and the road
is wet br Icy, the actualstopping
distance may be much, much more.

Accident rates? There are no
reliable figures to tell how the to-

tal number of accidents at le

speed, would compare with
the normal accident totals.

The severity of the
accidents which do occur drops off
sharplyas speedsdecrease.' Of all

MURDER
on the
ChapterTen .

CONFESSION
"When I found out, I called

-- Dad long distances-Sus-an ntinued,

hardly daring to look at
Todd as she spoke. "It preyed
on" my mind. 1, didn't know what
you might tnmn ir you lounu
out"

Her spirit rose then and she
turned on him somewhat fiercely.
"So I called Dad, and he told me
the truth about It He told me
your father didn't really deserve
to be In prison . . . that he was
framed by a sneaking police in
spector who had sworn to get him
Becauseyour lamer'aau yt evcuw--
ed h' from getting away wiw
something shady. Bod didn't tell
me exactly what. But he said he
had orders to get this evidence on
Duke. videnco .that had been
planted.Dad tried to get out of
the assignmentbut he couldn't.

"It was dirty business as far
as he was concerned and he
wantedno part of it But be was
helpless. There were people high
up in the departmentwho were
with this police inspector. So Dad
had to work on it

"You knovy as well as I do
what It was," she said a little
desperately. "They framed an ex
tortion charge on him and made
it stick....Said he was trying to

on alleged gambling debts."
More out of sympathy than

anything else she took his arm.
It was hard as steel and it jerked
slightly In her grasp. It was.only
a reflex, but she let it go.

"I'm sorry, Todd," she whis-
pered. '(That's how it is. It's a
rotten mess all the way around,
but now that it's off my chest I
feel better."

The Kiss
Not o. word passed between

them for almost two hundred
yards. Finally they came to the.
Delta Big house. He walked up
the slight hill with her, Up the
stone stepsto the porch. The wa-

ter dripped over the edge of the
roof and made a tiny rivulet all
the way to the ground. At the
door she turned aroundand faced
himV ''- -

T won't blame you if you sud-
denly decide you dislike me," she
aid. "But I want you to know

I'm on your side., Todd, I think
you're a swell kidj and I'm sorry
I didn't get to know you better
before all this happened."
SheidouthsrhanjJJIt'fl.

at least shake," she said with a
small tired smile,

The light from a street lamp
across the street dodged hesltat-Singl- y

through.
' -

mall beam across her face.
The pattern of light broke and

reshaped itself as tree branches
swayed back: ahd fditlf In "the
rain.

Todd looked at herhandj then
her face. She saw a slight, "trou-
bled furrow cross her brow and
one corner of his cheek twitch.

Then in a sudden, quick second
Itls hands hadgripped her shoul-
ders and swung her toward him.

i(One arm slid around her, crush-Sa-g

her to his chest, and then he
kissed her, full on the mouth,

'bard but short The pressure of
Us arm on her back was so tight

fee gasped slightly.
He releasedher then, almost as

suddenly as he had taken her Into
hi arms, and the physical reac-
tion of his release was so great
that she stumbled slightly. The
first clear thought that flashed
through her mind was that she
bad never before beenkissed like
that.

When she recovered she held
one hand lightly to her lips and
looked at him queerly, She didn't
may a word, purposely; she waited
tor him to speak first,

"I expected to run away after
X did that," he said steadily. "I
wost be so Mve as to say I don't

Th Kg Spring
SMsta4 Sir nerataf M veesday

Isniri- - 4 tteaA state saaa suaw as

as AMisJaltil
las Baseraasaue sm laee

drivers Involved In accidents a
year or so ago, one out of every
70 of thoie traveling more than
39 miles per hour was Involved In
a fatal accident, while only one
out of every 250 traveling below 35
was Involved In an accidentwhich
resulted In death.

Is 35 miles per hour safe? Not
according to a lot of drivers who
were Involved In accidents while
traveling 35 mites per h8ur or
even less. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the drivers In urban accidents
were traveling under 35 miles per
hour. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
those Involved In fatal accidents
In cities were traveling below 35.
Cven In rural areas, the alow
driver mado up 65 per cent of all
accident drivers, and 45 per cent
of the fatal accidentdrivers.

So what? So even at 35 be alert

1

JERRY BRONDFIELD

and drive carefully, legally and
courteously.

--20Mr By

know why I did itbut right now
it seems hard to say anything. I
Just can't seem to collect all mV

Lthoughts-andstlck-the-
m together.

Know what I mean? to
She nodded her head. "I know

what you mean, Todd. So you
want to let it go at that?"

Shu stuck out her hand again.
"And we con still shake hands,
can't we?" she added. He took
her hand then. When she went
inside she watched him through
the window as he walked on up
the street.

Seated in front of her mirror,
Susan brushed her hair slowly.
Amy sat up in bed and looked at
her curiously.

"I Just askedyou a question
didn't you hear me. You look lost
In some cloud bank with slight the
possibilities of making a landing."

Susan turned quickly. "Oh I'm
sorry,--Amy. No, I didn't hearyou.
What did you say?"

"I askedyou not to Wake me
tomorrow. I'm going to cut my
nine o'clock, but that isn't im-
portant What mokes you so
dreamy?" , '

Susan glanced Into the mirror
and took a good look at what she
saw. "Just thinking," she said.

The Morning Paper
She snapped out the light and

climbed into bed. She laythere
f eyes ' open In
the darkness,listening to the soft
patter of the rain on the roof. ail

Todd had kissed her. 'Somehow
she couldn't get over the galvan-
ising a

action of it allrlt as much
too sudden to take in her stride,
like any other kiss. It was the
kind to make"a girl think. PhiIt wasn't until she heard the
chimes in the distance, striking
two o'clock that she realized how
long she had been awake. Final-
ly she dozed off by forcing her-
self to sleep. After all she had to
get lip for an eight o'clock class.

It seemed such a short while
later that her alarm clock went
off with a tinkle. Susanyawned ley,
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Man About MttnhMUm- -

About The Difficulty Of
PassingA PopcornStand
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Concerning wan
derings along Broadway:

This 'night to the moving pic
tures, to see Humphrey Bogart
and Mary Astor In their "across
the Pacific," which thrills me
mightily but does not leave the
same fervor aroused by "The Mal
tese Falcon." But. I reflect. It has
Mary Astor, beautiful as ever.

Then off to mingle with those on
the street, and to pause In front
of a popcorn stand, realizing that
sixteen times have I passed this
stand,sniffing the delectable odors
of butter and syrup. This time I
weaken and reach for my purse.
Happily munching the confection,
I resume my course, to be accosted
on the cornerby a tout for a sight-
seeing bus who evidently has taken
me for a pilgrim.

I pause In front of a show
window, thinking how well I would
look In the sporting clothes dis-

played, but where would I wear

sleepily, turned off the clock and
strotched. She took a shower and
dressed. Then shelooked at her
watch. Seven-forty-fiv- e. Just time

dash down to the kitchen for
orange Juice, coffee and a roll,
leaving ten minutes to get to
class.

Susan ran downstairslightly as
Alice Duncan came in off the
porch with the morning paper.
Alice unfolded it as she walked
Into the halt She looked at the
front-pag-

e and let out a startled
cry.

"What's wrong?" Susan In-
quired. "Proxy's wife have trip
lets?"

Alice's face was white. "Sue,"
she gasped. "Phil Humphries
he's dead! He was found dead in

lab early this morning. Look!"
it mt susan in the face like a

club. She snatched the paper
quickly. Phil Humphries' picture
stared out at her. There was a
big, bold headline with It
Young Chemistry Instructor

Found Dead In laboratory;
Police Scout Murder Theory

To be continued.

WarrenBaxley One
Of NewjMembersIn
Journalism Group

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. They won't
be war correspondents, but 21

University of Texas Journalists got
good start on their careersthis

week when they were elected to
honorary Sigma Del-
ta Chi for men and Theta Sigma

for women.
ijotn organizations select new

members on the basis of their
scholastic standing and profes
sional Interest Nearly all of the
pledges are active workers on the
staff of the Dally Texan, student
newspaper.

Among the 16 new members of
Sigma Delta Chi is Warren Box--

of Big Spring.
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DOWN S. Entry tn an
Goddess of account

discord (Dwellersla aCltjrin Nevada convent orAbout
Falling weight monastery
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them? And then X become In-

trigued by a shooting gallery
abutting trie sidewalk, where one
may fire nine shots from a .23
caliber firearm at revolving tar-
gets, at the expense of twenty-fiv- e

cents. But my box of molassespop-
corn is still half full and my fing-
ers are sticky, so I regretfully pass
on to anothercorner.

There I flatten my nose against
the window ot a new seafood res-
taurant, designed prettily in the
manner of a ship, with pilot's
wheels for backs of chairs, and
Other nautical appurtenances.No
charming odors emanate, however,
and I reflect that business within
probably will become better when
some of the newness hasworn off
and a few odd scallops have ripen- -
ea unaer tne counter.

pop nnothor handful of the
delicious confection Into my mouth.
and contemplatethe vast amount
which remainswithin the box, and
rind that it is becoming tiring both
as to taste and texture.

.Then I am intrigued by three
sailor boys with "Belgium1
Imprinted, on, their shoulders, and
follow them into another shooting
arcadewhere one may aim beams
or light at comical targets which
whirl and gyrate, at the outlay of
only two coppers. I, try to moke
one of these guns work, wounding
my finger so that It bleeds.

My finger seems to require at-
tention, so I detour to the

apartment'of a friend, who
applies iodine and Introduces me
to his guest, a handsome lieutenant
In the air corps. The talk Is of the
war and ocean submarinepatrols
until I decide It Is time to seekmy
couch. And on the street I am con-
fronted with an old apparition in
long beard and. frontier costume,
carrying a flintlock, and wonder
what he is advertising. Then to the
subway, my stqmach complaining.
On the eighteenth time I shall
again pass the popcorn stand,
odors or no.

Sound Sleeper
K1MBERLT, Idaho, Oct 30. UPi

Blacksmith BUI Kllborn slept
soundly while his shop, only 40 feet
away, burnedto the groundas fire-
men tried to save it

His house caught fire, and the
firemen scampered over the roof.
Kllborn snoozed on.

Eventually one ot the firemen
broke a window, crawled In, awak-
ened Kllborn and broke the bad
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ChanceFor Labor
WASHINGTON Back In 19(0,

when John L. Lewis, then Just
about kingpin in the CIO, put his
chips on Wendell U Wlllkle, I re-
member usinga quote from some-
one who knows the old" union reb-
el better than any one else. The
quoto was: "Don't forget that first
and always, he'sa good gambler."

In 1010, Lewis lost and for quite
a while after that it appearedthat
his chips were dwindling, Whether
they still are remains to be seen,
but by his announcementthat he
Is withdrawing the United Mlno
Workers from the CIO, Lewis has

demanded a new shuffle.
The question now Is can Lewis

gather enough supporters around
him from the Independentunions

and

By BOBBIN COONS
"Tho

Comes Is all adven
ture on the briny, and It's full of
salt water, flying spray, and far
horizons. It has roaring sea bat
tles and all you'd expectfrom the
title. Which is why, if you like
it, you should give a nod to Tomle

It was Tomle, lean,
veteranof the RKO miniature

who launched this
"navy" and kept it steaming
through seas no wetter than those
usually found In or
on the studio's Culver City lot

For Tomle's "navy" never saw
the sea. It was by
war, and tho only storms It en-

countered were those marked
Priorities and Scarcities.

a

That, of courso, was where
Tomle came In. Tomle and the
sort of ingenuity that will keep
the camerasgrinding through this
era of shortages.

The armed freighter which is
scene of most of tne action was
built on a huge soundstage built
solidly and nailedto the floor. Or
dinarily sound stage vessels are
built on hydraulic jacks, to rock
the boat, but thesedevices are

they require a. heap of
metal and, as Tomle set out to
prove, they aren't necessary.

The boat on which Fat O'Brien,
Jane Wyatt and Murphy
see so much excitement plows
through a dry ocean, but it rocks
and rolls on the
screen. Tomle rigged
up a Rube

some glass, some chicken wire,
some paint, some green leaves
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Severity?

fraternities

con-
venient

certainly

land-lock-

ex-

pensive,

and possibly from
unions In the CIO and AFL to re-
build the power he once had.

He Is, of course, the
old battle strategy of

to labor ob-
servershere, Lewis' plan had thla

his were
already divided.

In addition, there are some
potent unions that
have nothing to do with either the
CIO or AFL, which might be re-

cruited on.a new front
Considering these things, Is It

any wonder "that. Lewis was will-
ing to call for a new stack and
another deal?

The talk of a "labor peace" be

control.

George

land did all the "rocking" by -- !

First he took a sheet of glass,
paintedcloud shapeson' It, and set
up a motor which would carry it
acrossa track in front of an arc-lig- ht

at a "cloud" spoed three feet
In 10 minutes. The light threw the
"clouds" on a white backdrop be--
hlnri 4hn whip r , ,..,,,

Another sheet of gloss was
painted black, and scratchedwith
broad, rippling V's,
A rough cylinder of chicken wire,

the leaves, was placed
between this glass and the arc-lig- ht

While the one1 glass gave
moving clouds, the other

"waves" which In turn were
brought to rippling movement by
the shadows of leaves churning
the chicken wire. 'The whola

was rocked, back and
forth and sideways, by the motor

and the good freighter braved
the briny with no seasick sailors.

a

Tomle is proudest of his ship's
gun. They "shopped" In all the
junk yards for the parts. They
used an old oil-w- casing for the
bore, covered the
rounded wood. They found an old
gear box once used in a bakery
"bread line" and an,old ammon-
ia valve for other parts.

The ship, and the gun, were con-

verted during the filming to serve
as a German ship and German
gun, and there were other'tricks.

But none of them, says Tomle,
was done with mirrors.

In early childhood Daniel Web-
ster first studied the

as printed on a cotton
"

Unity Still Remote
tween the A. F. of L. and the
CIO has been kicked around ever
since Lewis led the original re-

bellion. There have been times
when It appeared more
than It has In .recentweeks. But
to those who know the extent of
the It
never has appeared likely. The
war effort hasn't changed the
situationat all. In many Instances,
It has widened the gap. A quick
glance at the rapid growth of
union In the last year
or so will make that

Where the AFL and CIO
once fought ovor hundreds of
members and on a
score of Jobs, they now have to
settle those same problems multi

Hollywood

A Convincing, Though Dry, SeaUsed
HOLLYWOOD NaryLott

Through"

.Thompson
bespectacled

de-
partment,

Switzerland

convincingly
Thompson

contraption
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by
much more Impor

tant factor In the now three-co-n

noted labor union struggle Is th(
trend which manpower leglalo
tton ltake.

If it comes down to work-o- r
fight ultimatum, with wages con
trolled, the union game may havi- -'
to bo called off for dutAWi
for lack of cards at least So fai
as the three leadersare concerned

As matter of fact, with
F. Byrnes now firmly in sad
die as stabilizationczar, and llkel
to be able to call forth any furthei
legislation necessary to enforct
economlo controls on all fronts,
that tlmo" may already have an
rived.
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M Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

. LPPLIANCE STORES
U 1 STEWART AJPPllANCg STOR .your BuUn. Gt dealer. Freeappliance our Butanecustomers, 318 W. Srd. Phone108L

kUTOlHOlTVE SUPPtlES
ITACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools andUrtwwi spaSMl!-tie- s.

Ill Cut 2nd, Phone SO.
v

3EAUTXcSH0PS
COUTH BEAUTS" SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone m Quality Work. SSe-p-

operators.Utir JamesEason, Manager.

HOARDING HOUSES
&OLLIN8 8&ARDIN0 HOUSB, family style meals 0s. 411 RunneW.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cards. 8 war stamps Xmas.
tards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1410 Nolan or
jhone 652-- for appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
IOLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- axpert cleanerand baiters. De-

livery Service. Phone162, 1605 S. Scurry.

rTJRNTTURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnelr, --Out of the High Rent DJetrist."

Complete line of Home Furnishings. J-

CARAGES

I Esrpert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone9S&

rAXICAB SERVICE
SflXLOW CAB COMPANY PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
0. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and RetailOnyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS.
HAUTE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless ellnla with twenty four

rooms, 1S08 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OP Wear-Ev-er cooking utensils lefts Writ J. W.

l; PartinrBox-40-4. Lubbock;' TexrMake BlgSpring oncsweekly.
4

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan

IMi
Key and Wenta insuranceAgency, zos ttunneis,vaano ua,

FIBEINSUILiNCE
-. - r- - .... .

INSURANCE in all its Branches,
Runnels,ReadHotel Building, Box 321. Henry C. Bumeu, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In towa so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone64.

HATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can steriUzs, felt and maketufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC .
ANDERSON MUSIO COMav UK Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needin effloa up

piles. US Main, Phone164a

' ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through-- our catalogue order offlee. Every--

thins from A to 25. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. Srd, Phono844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons, 120 Main, Phone23a

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210U Main, Phone47. Pprtrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921,

REAL ESTATE
R, L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranchei.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449k.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work, 318U W. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

BHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.

1TRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tir Exchange. 610 E. Third.

ACUUM-CLEANERS

NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Parts
Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.

TRAILER PARRS
JPMJNJTJtOJUC&SIEI:;nTitaarColmn1Inrt0Thowl

man, 1206 E. Third.

jTRAVEL-BUREAU-
S-

' points 80S Main, Phono 1042.
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

. . . . ... 41Rspecial rates on lann property -

and Service for All Makes. O. Blaln
Will pay cash for used Cleaners.

Travel Share expense! Can to all

MODEST MAIOENS
Tniuutt jutbUtai aa rtnt one

ZtTwh Vf "' "wm VtM fi.
Tm trtlnlK hirftrmr work. k's got

f
Automotive
Directory

Used Cars fe Bale, Ce4
Cart Wanteds EoalUea Fef
Relet Trueks; Traders! Trail'
M Reuses) For Bsefcaage)
Parts, Serriee mm Acoes-eerle-a,

Highest Cash Sticm sA&

For Used Cam
1041 Chevrolet Clubcoupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club couce
1940 Bulok special four door se

dan
1039 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollad

FOR SALE: 1936 Dodge, 1936
Chrysler sedan: good tires: two
wheel trailer. Collins Service Sta
tion. 1100 W. Srd St

FOR SALE: 1941 U ton Dodge
pick-up- s good condition. Phone
2073.

1937 CHEVROLET pickup, food
"condition, five good tires. Priced
reasonable to sell. J. E. Rowe,
Coahoma,

MUST SACRIFICE 1939 model
coach, recently overhauled. 1007
JObnson;,pnoneion.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE CHEAP: Almost new
2 room trallerihouse,butlt in fea-
tures. See Mrs. R. A. Humble, 1
mile west Caprock Station.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Turf Tan glove, saddle
stitched, left hand. If found call
1088. Mrs. Edith Stamper.

JPKHSOXTAEB

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any bills incurred by anyone,
other thanmyself, after October
28th, Harlan Johnson."

BUSINESS BEBVZCKB

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old "and
new bicycle our specIalty..Thlx--
ion uoiorcycio a uicycia Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052L

IF you have a.sewing machineto
"sell or want your machine re-

paired, call 1375, J. H. Giles.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, B0SU
Scurry.

MABEL TIMMS Will be back at
Settles Beauty Shoppe Monday,
Nov. 2nd. She will be glad to seo
her customers then. v

EMPLOYBEENT
wanted: Boys or girls over 14

for Herald paper routes. Short
hours andgood pay. See T. J.
Dunlap, Saturdaymorning. Her-
ald.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: Experienced drivers to

mane trip to uawornia. Apply,
421 E, 3rd Street,Humble Serv-
ice Station.
HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED: Woman Who knows
town to drive taxi; must be able
to tret chauffeur'slicense. Salary
1100--TO 1200 PER MONTH
PLUS TIPS. Apply Yellow Cab
uo. urawrora Hotel Loony,

WANTED: Capable colored maid)
room on nlaoe. Apply Pitman
jewelry.

WANTKUMJolOred-orWTJltfrSa- rj
la turn tnt ttin nhlMnn. twn
in school, and do housework.
Oood pay. Apply 603 Douglas or

--phone 1678--J anytime beioro 1:80
in the afternoon.

WANTED woman to oar for baby
in exchange rorroom and board:
age 25 to S3; apply 1202 Qregg or
can uri.

LADY, breferablvover 80 vaara of
age. to handle Big Spring cur-
rent accounts. No bond coat.Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside the elty
limits, commission. Nice spare-tim- e

job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
jamming, uauu, iixu.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY) White
or colored dishwasher.See Mrs,
Mary Frailer, 411 Runnels.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or selW
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big spring. Rear 710 s. tod.
PhOne 602.

4hA ., tfl. V j'i..LV

springs and mattress,820, Call
1681.

FOR SALE: Living room furnl
ture. inmuaea aivan with Relett-
ing chair, odd chair, two tablet,
floor lamp. Mirror, book ease,
heating stove. All for W0. See
Herbert Featker, 306B Weei 8th,
a to g. m,

SLldkfhll' UlMi "tlOO porcelain
meat elr for $325. One hot
plate 815. John Balca, CU East
iTtH street.

raffs
"CANARIES THAT SING." Pedl

greed retleri a4 a few chop
MM. PMae JeH. 506 K. 12th St

The eUeet 1W vm in the
UnKM StaUs k iiut e tke etgar

It he ee MitaaaUd Omt Ger-
man atMuatlM la the Feiutt tea

FOB SALE
mWihjuinbcus

ON rebuilt deluxe bleyele ror
sale. Ceell TkW tf dtorejreie
Koreie Bkefu JSaet 1 Vlr- -
inf. avi.. phiui aoaa.
."-- " - -

MAN'S BIOtCLbi good as new.
Set X. W. Dearlag at Roekweil
Bree. A Co. daysor at 408 Benton
st,after op, aa.

HACHIFICING my Xnabe elaho
for ridiculously low price of only
8200. Small stte and in good eon
dltlon. Can be eeen at 1602 flou
ry,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QUODS

FURNITURH waates. We seed
usedfurniture. Give us a eaanee
before you tell, get our prioee be-
fore you buy, W. L. MeOoketev,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy: Eiectrlo wash-
ing machine; must be in good
condition. Phone1875-- or 9578.

WANTED to buy used furniture
or mostanything of value. It will
pay you to see J. Q. Tannehtll,
1608 West Srd.

rETS
SMALL gentle pony for 10 year old

ooy. no aneiiana. -- none iuai.
LIVESTOCK

WILL trade: Good saddle horses
Including one mare and 'a two
"Vearold coltTfor hogs or year
lings; phono loss or 234.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY AND SELL: Good used

pianos..Elrod'a Furniture.
FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
apartmentsby day or week. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plata
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

TWO NEW apartments.New gas
range stove, Frigldaire. Opposite
Airport, walking distance of
Bombardier School. The Ranch-I-n

Courts. Roy F. Bell, phone
9521.

BEDROOMS
FRONT bedroom, private en-

trance, conneotlng bath. 1910
Scurry, phone 1663.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom;
conneotlng bath; on bus line;
menonly. 1018Nolan, phone 2049.

BOOMS & BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day.-wee-

or month.Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phone1632.

HOUSES
FOR RENT: house in Coa-

homa, available-Novemb-er lr in-
quire at Magnolia Service Sta-
tion.

REAL ESTATE
640 ACRES, four miles from town;

toTKttle "estate. Also twodu-plexe- s,

Al location. Revenue, 393
per month. J. Dee Purser, 1504
Runnels,Phone 197.

REAL ESTATE
KAVH sold duplex and houte. If

you have house er apartment to
be vacant seen, tee nej these
are Al tenanuj no efearte for
renting. J, D. purser, isof Run-
nels, Phone197.

kAWbA toA saU
Five ROOM modern house with

enclosed beck porch. Can be
moved easily. See Obi Caldwell,
East Continental Camp.

THREE room house on paved
highway, house and lot $1500;
$300 cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Rube S. Martin, phone
1UW,

TWO 12x18 buildings for sale.
Sheetrock throughout Sold to-

getheror separately,Also wind-charge-r.

Inquire at Rom City
Service Station.

""""FARMS A XANCRBS

FARMS for salo or trade. Two
Sood farmsnearLamosaclear of

for sale or trade for Big
Springproperty. Seea A, Miller,
Miller Tire Store.

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls, we havetome oholoe

' farms,some irrigated and ranch-
es In andaroundLubbock County
that have to no eaorlfloed.

Lubbock RetU Estate& Loss
Over Penney Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
ARMS-S-BANCHES-

FOUR room and bathstucco house;
10x40 foot chicken houie; well;
windmill) storagetank; 17 acres
land. One 8 acre tract; two room
house; 7 miles east on U. S. 80.
Three choice east front lots on
South Gregg Street

601 East8rd Street
John Whltaker

640 acres olose to Big Spring; well
and windmill; four room house:
200 acres in cultivation, balance
grass; priced cheap. C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TOURIST CAMP for tale or lease.

Call H. O. Hooser, phone 48.

FOR EXCHANGE
WILL trade tourist court for farm,

close In; calL9538 or write Box
J. Herald.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The CommlHionert Court of

Howard County, Texas, will re-

ceive sealed bids on the 14th day
of November, A. D. 1942, at ten
o'clock A. M on 6000 gallons of
gasoline, said gasoline to be what
Is known as Regular Orade,gaso-
line.

Same'to be "delivered FOB .Big1
Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa-cif- lo

Railway Company or at
County Storage Tank.

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this 80th day of October,
a.uri942r z

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard

(SEAL) ' County, Texas.

Buy War Bonds
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MILK
Blowing Fields
ThreatenedAfter
PeanutHarvest

Failure of many producers to
plant email grains for cover imme-
diately upon harvest of the pea-

nut crop is creating a. danger of
blowing fields, O P. Griffin, coun--

(y agent, said Thursday.
In eome localities fields had

began to drift where middle-bust-er- a

were used to throw Up the
goobers and where no cover crop
was planted to take advantageof
the moisture. Griffin was fearful
that some would engage in deep
listing to ourb blowing. In the
long run, he said, this might only
aggravatethe situation.

The harvest Is revealing two its-so-

in peanut production, he
said: 1) The advisability of

of seed and 2) the need
of heavierplanting to Insure uni-

form stands.
Seed innoculated with nitrogen

producing baoterla before plant-
ing haveshown from 80 to 100 per
cent more production than

seed, said the county
agent

Had peanuts been planted suf
ficiently heavy for good stands,
be believed that the average pro
duction would have been 80 bush
els or more per acre. Aa it is, he
estimatedskippy standswould re-
turn about an average of 20
bushels to the acre for the coun-
ty.

The third and most risky lssson
of- - all-- in peanut production, ac-

cording to Griffin, is the care of
eoll to prevent blowing, Declar
ing that farmerscould not afford
to experiment for three or four

in that spaceof time a field might
blow away and the farmer's capi-
tal Investmentdamaged.

SEAT COVERS

SPECIAL
A Cowpkte ftoek of m Tkregfa IMS
Covert of frd-W- ar Frfee and QHftMtjr.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
ford, Mw setry, LbMola-Xtfk- yr DmIc

RANCH FARM Cm?
WANS

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texae Money in Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

e

hENERAIrlNSIJltANOB
, and BONDS

CARL STROM
PhoneUS MS W. Srd St.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
, "Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

H-S- U, Arizona
Meet In Feature
Of BorderLoop

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,. Oet 80
CPJ The" unbeaten, untied might
of Hardin-Simmo- ns 'meets the
football power of Arizona tomor-
row in a season'! headllnerin the
Border conference,

Both elevens are unbeaten In
conference play, with Arizona hav-
ing been drubbed once otherwise
by Marquette.

The third of the big three atop
the conference standingswith un-
blemished record, Texas Toch, (.ties
out-of-t- olroult to meet Rice 'at
Houston. ( Tech takeson TCU and
Crelghton before oomlng up
against Hardln-Slmmo- Novem

DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

fLIFE?
U

fop
Saw

. ,,
jj"-- 3 Giving

ber 21 In what may be the
plonshlp clincher for both teams.

The only other conference tllta
on tap this weekend find Texaa
Mines and Arizona State of Flag-
staff tangling at Flagstaff, and
West Texas State Invading the
home of the New Mexico Aggies
at Las Crucea. '

Arizona Stateof Temp takesoav
the Santa Ana Air 'Base, while
New Mexico University travete ta
Reno for a go with NevadaUni-
versity.

Johnny Ivenon former Bis,
Spring" resident, war on the
destroyer Porter reportedsunk i
the Solomon Islands this week,
Mrs. Russell Rayburn said Friday,
Iverson, who Joined the navy la
February of 1940, made hie home
here with the Rayburni and ml
employed at Dalryland Creamery-H- e

was a radioman in the navy.
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"Bay Corrigan

Max Tcrhnne John King

ForsanChurchesTo
Honor ServiceMen 't,

yORSAN, :)ct., .80r.-it- , Service.
Dky program-"wil- l replace regu-

lar services' of the Forsan and
Ijaes' Store' Baptist churches Sun-
day at' which time- - soldiers of
Forsanand surrounding-commun-i

ties will be honored.
.The patriotic program .which

includes God Bless .America play--;

ed by theForsan high, school,band

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
cause
trnnhlft nelD
germ ladenphlegm,, and old nature

and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed' bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyoumustlike the way
quickly allays the cough orouare

oacK.

CREOMULSION
ferCouehs.ChestCoHs.BronchiHs
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DICKFORAN-UOCARRILI- Ti
.ANDY DIVINE ' Jfj

and sung by- - the congregation,a
prayer, followed by a pledge and
salute by Lieut. Slmms of the Big
Spring Bombardier School. A pa--i
WoUcaddreasjwlH be giyen,foK
lowedTby a, roll call of "soldiers
from 'that' community.

A special welcome is given to
those with boys in the service.

Tire Purchases
QK'd By Board

Certificates for the purchaseof
78 passenger.retreadswere issued
this week at the War Price and
Ration Board session along with
63 obsolete tires.

Thirty truck tubes were ap-
proved along with 29 truck tires.
Passenger car tires Issued num-

bered Tand 79 tubes .Seven
Grade 11' tires' were also author-
ized.

ContractTo Higgins
For Cargo Planes

WASHINGTON, Oct. SO UPi

boat builder, said today thatTthe
army had awardedhim a contract
to build 1,200 largo cargoairplanes

at New Orleans.

StartsSunday
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--wllibo-tho feature nnnual show-to-be- -

offered,at.the Bitz theatre Saturdaynight. Jeffrey Lynn and
JaneWyman aro The special Halloween

replacesthe Saturdaynight programprevno at
Bite.

70th District Courf
fMrs'-Bertha- - D. BIx vs. Peters,

StrangoandBradshaw,suit to re-
move cloud from title!

A, J. 'Willis, vs. American Gen-
eral Insurance company, suit to
Bet.'asldo award. "
Warranty Seeds

Velvln Straucb, Inc., to Big
Spring Housing Corp., $1,885 for
all of lots No. 3,and 6 in Block No.
2, all of lot No. 9 and the west one-ha-lf

of lot No. 12 in Block No 6
and.all.of.lots 9, 10. 1213.in.Block
No. 8 In Parkhlll Addn. to city of.
Big Spring.

P. J. Bose and wife, Bruclo
Rose to Edward A. Gabriel and
wife, Elmy Jean Gabriel, $3,370
for all of lot 6, Block 11, Ed
wards Hts. Addn. to city ,of Big
Spring and the east 3 feet of lot

Addn.- - to. city of Big Spring.

Beer
Jessie Moore, colored, C02 NW

Building Permits
Juan Valdez, to add one room

to a frame andstucco house-I- the
200 lock-- Rose-mo-nt

addition, cost$60.
W. A McAltster to reroot house

at '430 Dallas street,"cost $200.

Mrs. George W. Neill, who un-

derwent major surgery Sunday
night at Clinic
Hospital,- reported Improving.
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Latent
DonaW CartootfntW'i

11:30

Halloween--

la

mystery thatmixes thrills with
is TheBodv Disappears." which

ltcmontho
(above), presen-

tation customary .the,

Public Records

3fo.7,Block-ilV-Edwa- r

Application

Malone-Hoga- n

pojv'n
marrying

Halloween-midnight

Channlng'Street,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 30 UP) .

Light' supplies of cattle'and calves,,
steady; mostbutcher hogs 15-2-

lower than Thursday's average
levels; packing sows steady and
stocker pigs ,25c lower; fatlambs
scarce;, slaughter, ewes, steady;
yearlings and wethers unchanged.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings 10.50-13.0- 0; included three
loads of fed steers at" 13.00 and
three loads cake-on-gra-ss steers
averaging1,011 lb. at 12.75; cutter
and common steorsandyearlings
7.50-10.0-0; few good beetcows' '9.25-10.0-0;

butcher cows 7.50-8.7- 5; can-ne-rs

and cutters 3.50-7.5- good
heavy bulls 7.25-9.0- common to
medium bulls 7.25-9.0- 0; good fat
calves 11.00-12.2- common to me-

dium grades8.25-10.5-0; cull calves
mt vmB'"nbBOJstoKerTifercalverp

to 11.00; common - .to medium
stocker calves 7.75-10.5- other
stockers too scarce to test the
market r r -

iwtataWodmprcfrolcrlgte
300 lb. butcher hogs 11.00; 'good
and choice 150-17- lb. averages
from 13.50-0- packing .sows 13.75
down;' stockerpigs at 13,00-5-

Sheep,medium to good yearlings
11.00; ld wethersout at
7.00. and aged wethersat 6.00; cull
to good, slaughterewes 8.00-6-0.

Nine men paid $11 fines each in
Justice court today on charges,of
gaming.

JUST

ONE
MORrDAY

To Take AdvantageOf

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

la Effect ThroughOct. 81

2 DtecouatDuring November

1 DteeetuitDuring December

City Of Big Spring

Air SocialistRecruiting
To C(aseAt 5p..m.Saturday

.lUerUitem will aeeeptkppltea--
tions ror. air corps itxeiai lit en--

lUtmenta and furnlsK rtMimnin.1i.
datlons, which bring mtn backhers
for training, until 5 p.
m. Saturday.

That Is the dt'kdlln,e for this ex-
traordinary type of. enlUtment,
Lieut, John A. Lynch, Big Spring
Army Air Forcts Bombardier
Softool .recruIUng officer, and 8gt
Edwin B, Turner, recruiter, in
chargeof the local station, agreed
Friday. They said arrangements
would be.made for a special bus
to carry thosewho applied by that
time to Lubbock for examination.

The Big Springstation continued
to pace the West Texas district In
recruiting with 103 acceptances,the
week to Thursday evening, Wed
nesdaySfft Turner hlnnd .41 rrUn
and Thursday sent 40 more, Fri
day the rushcontinued, and.arepe-
tition of late night sessions, to
catch tip nm in prospectSgt'Tur--
ner jauaea worx or tne men as-
signed to .assist in' the, recruiting
campaign.

.Howard, "county selective office
wilt remain open until 5 p. m. to
ssilst by furnishing releases,Lieut
Lynch Said Chief Clsrk. Margaret
McDonald had advised. Similarly,
O. R. Rodden said the USES

be open'until those thus
TBleasedhad'beerrtertinearbynls
agency.

--Big. Spring men leaving for ex-
amination and enlistment at Lub
bock wereiGlennfOdell Shaw, Jesse
F. Campbell, Lee J. .Nichols, Bar--
nett W. Hinds, Donald R. Evans,
Omar.L. Jones Thed R. Willis;
Willis R. Loving, Alonzo B. Hill,
Huff D. Peters, Clarence Yentz.

Murray R. Smallwood- - Morris
K. Stewart William Wil-

liam A- Beyers, Houston Roberts,
Glenn W. Newberg, Martin H.
French, JoseM. Ortega, William
A. Storrs,R. L. Myrick, William E.
McGauch. Jr.. Wadel W. Welch,
Charles L. Colgan, Murray Patter---
son, Rudouph D. Fierro, Enrique
M. Peanda, andHerbert-D- . Drake..

Colorado-City-me-n enlistingwere
Willie Arlen --Bellr Floyd Wayne
Owen, Harlan- L. Barber,JamesW.
Walace, Richard C Compton,
Thomas. A. Hart Harrell W. Ful-
ler, :Emmett G, Banks, Earnest,R.
Uzzle, J. C. Davis, JackLee Long,
Maurice P. Mackey, Harry E. Web-be- rr

Harrel --James P.
Cooper;

Others Included Byron. J. Bryant
Merkel; Allison G. Wellborn, Mer-
cury; Bobbie ' Joe Preston, Lor-aln- e;

J..D,uPhelan,.Ackerly;JBoul-de-n

E. Green, Virgil.
andErnest'' f Swetwater;
Carl-- Gaty.' Henderson; Robert
P. Croft SForsahl Stanton R.
White. Stanton;,William .A. York,
Westbrook;' Randall L:'Webl,'New
Boston;. Doyle ETRlley, Snyder;
JaineaC. HOUlday, Ira; and L. D.
Hull, Mabank.

ItriButtdn
OfRatPoisoii!
HeavyHere

Moro than ,800 poisoned 'baits for
rats and -- mica were .distributed
through city school .students this
afternoon to be set out tonight In
homes.as the final move:in a,week-lon- g

campaign to rid, the city., of
the-typh- .fevet- - carriers'.which
have;infesteaWestvTexas'lnrecenl
months.

City health ,department officials
and Henfy"Pluenheke,supervising
the drive through' the state exten-
sion service, worked late at "the
city" hair last .night' preparing the
holts 303 for rats and188 for mice.

- Thef lgure- -did . riot-incl-
ude thpaa

Orders-take-n at thehlgn'scnooi or
the' estimated100 orderedby negro
and 'Mexican families through
Siipt W. C. Blankehshlp.

.'Af in 'aneaktlllfl
tlmimMmtAUm .l.Khwrt1Awit I

prpgram originally t siatea zor
broadcastPluennekewas forced .to
cancel the addressto' continue'Ms
superslon downtown,-' where addi
tional orders'for .poison had .been
received. Excellentresults were,be-

ing 'accomplished-i- the --business
district and,city 'officials 'stated
Pluenneke .was well .pleased with
the. outcome.- - ,

Navy Not Taking
Vital Workers

(The U. 8, ,Navy, through,its
stations, Is taking cog-

nizance of a'labor pinch In crucial
occupations,
a J Cooke,,recruiter, in charge

of the local station, said that his
office had been instructed not to
enlist men aboya 18 years of age
if they held, or were entitled, to
critical occupatipn,classifications.

, "Recruiting staUons'wlll 'refrain
from recruiting or accepting for
voluntary enlistment every man
who does not first present,a cer-
tificate from his local board, stat-
ing that be is not s 3-- 2--B,

or S-- or Is entitled to suchcUust-fleati- on

by reasonof being an es-

sential , dairy, llvesibek, or poul-
try worker," said ihe order, which
added: "This applies to all men
above 18 years of, age."

Cooke announced,acceptance of
oneman Thursday", He was John-
ny 'Wendell Britten, Aekerly, for
V--6, apprentice stawan.--

Hm 'n Thre
Two men arrestedby alty poltee

Thursday Right and oMrged witk
affray pleadedgulHy In earporate
eurt aad wars assissedfines of
si . Om of the saea, picked
up in the SOS ktaak West Third,
required "patcbiog up" at Big

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Cooler this aft-

ernoon and tonight Windy this
afternoon In the. Panhandle and
South Plains.

East Texas Showers and scat-
tered thunderstormsin east por-
tion today; cooler- in southeast
portion this afternoon, cooler to-

night 'Fresh to strong winds today
and In extreme east portion to-
night

TEMPERATURES
.City Max, MIn.
Abilene' . n...........81 Si
Amarillo . 71 10
BIO SPRING ......80 60
Chicago . 82 58
Denver' . .....,....,.17 32 ,
El Paso ........,...68 .15
Fort Worth ........83 59
Oalveston . ?..'......82 76

"

New York .; 60 18
St Louis ,68. 61'
Sunsetstodayat 6:58 p. m., rises

Saturday8:02 a. m.
Precipitation, .11 of an Inch,

School Notes

SpecialStunbB-y-

BandMembersAt
GameTonight

Men from the Big Spring Army
Air ForcesBombardleFSchoolwill
be honored by the band In its

stunt at the Colorado
City-Bi- g Spring .football game this
evening.

Band members will form a huge
airplane with drum majorettes
serving, as propellors. The Army

Air Corps songwill be played and
dedicated to tho Big Spring Bom
bardier School. Drum Major Har-
dy Matthews and Band'Swcethoart
Blllle FrancesShaffer, bandqueen,
will lead the bandin its formation.
Majoretteswho will be the twirling
propellors will be Joyce. Martin,
Oney Reeves,-- Martha Childress,'
andMlna Mae Taylor.

A decision on whether to havea
yearbook, has-no-t been made. R.
H. Sandersof the Stack Co. was
here Thursday' to "confer with
Wayne Matthews, faculty represen
tative, and Peppy-Bloun-t,

Around school different classes
were,getting off to a good start on
the'second six weeks.-MrsrThur---

man

' Gentry's public speaking
class,is studying voice contro . . .
Mrs. Earl Brownrlggs algebra stu-
dents'are reviewing.. . .Mrs. Joe
Ratllfra";gIrlPE studentsare play-
ing, volley .ball.. . . Mrs. JMary
Bumpass, hashersocial relations
groups studying Grecian ana
Spartan history. Only' social event
on. the calendar is tne auD-ue-D

dance.

NewRulingOn
Air Packages
In Effect

The first air-ma- ll package in-

spected by postoffice clerks here
Thursday, In accordancewith a
new postal regulation, turned out
to 'be ineligible for handling by

""

air.
. It' containeda,cigar lighter and
lighting fluld.'the latter confllcP
ing'wlth the new ruling which
prescribes that(clerks' shall see
that "no .Inflammable, explosive
or other unmallable' matter Is en--
ClOSSI

xiat omcA paid. f- -
day that no air-ma-il packages
(other than letters In, their ordi
nary ,'and usual form .and 'official
mall' may be accepted-- lor trans-
mission by .air mall unless It
beara on. the address,side the
name and addressof the' sender
together .with the endorsement:
"Postmaster: This package,may
be opened for postal-Inspectio- It
necessary,"

The regulation1 prescribes that
it shall be necessaryfor all air
mall packagesto be Inspected,in
the presenceof two postal clerks
If the sender Is not. available or
known. Shlck advised that air
mall parcels be brought to the
postoffice. for inspection before
sealing. Endorsedby clerks, the
package will then not' be dis-

turbed.
Air mall packagesnot contain-

ing the endorsementwill be held.
If the sender can be reached
quickly to make the endorsement
If he Is unknown or
the packagewill be transmitted
by surface malU

j? tf v
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The WashabloWall FInkh ThatCoversAny
Surface

Just Two Hours Of Your Tlmo Flue Ono Gallon
of Kcm-Ton- o GIvc-'Yo- u a New Boom -

For $2,081

Boll On Your Walls With tho Holler
Koater

SEEUS BEFOREYOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

Ambulance Driver
Saves10 Wounded

Men UnderFire
4 .

CAIRO, Oct 30. UP) The brav-

ery of John Dun; 50, of Tucson,
Ariz., a former editor of the To-

ledo (Ohio) Times, was the talk of
the western desertioday.--

Dun, an American field service
ambulance driver, saved ten
woundedTaBmradsrlntansinenemy
fire and alone brought threo am
bulances to safety on tho night of
Oct 23-2- 1 the night the allied of-

fensive began.
The commanding officer praised

Dun for "bravery, unselfish service
and devoUon to duty,"

The threeambulanceswere mired
In the soft sand of the Qattara de
pression within sight of the enemy
lines. Armored vehicles had tried
to haul them out but could get no
traction.

The enemy, meanwhile, had. laid
down an Intense fire, explosive
bullets tore a gaping hole In tho
door beside Dun and machine gun
fire riddled the vehicles.

Dun Jumped to carry three pa
tients to safety. As, he lifted the
first one, an explosive bullet hit
the injured man in the stomach
and killed him Instantly.

Dun got the others to a sandbag
shelter and lay there three hours
with an Italian prisonerwho crawl-
ed to the shelterand acted asDun's
orderly.

Finally, tanks arrived and towed
the ambulance . out by one with
Dun steeringeach one and getting
his patients to-th- hospital.

War Industries
Class Equipment
SentTo Lubbock

As the well of prospective weld--,

ers and sheet metal workers in
BigiSpring ran dry, arrangements
were made to send the valuable
equipmentwhich has. been in use
here by the war Industries classes
at the high school for the past
weeks, was sent to Lubbock where
a long waiting list of trainees is
available.

Tho equipment, BUI Dawes, sup-
ervisor, said, will be kept in this
district In the event that a need
arises here again to train work-
ers who wish to take the courses.

Last classes in sheetmetal and
welding will finish up work Sat-
urday and the equipment will be
moved within the next week.
Several of the welding Instructors
will follow-t- he work

said while some of the
sheetmetal Instructorsplan to go
Into I factory work.

Jacqueline Cochran
Makes Stop Here

JacquelineCochran, famed trans
continental speed filer now head
lng the women s ferry command,
left Thursdayafternoonfor an un--
AnnQunceddestinatioaattermaIk
lnganoveralghttophere while-- )

ner plane was being repairedand
checked at the Bg Spring Bom
bardier school field.

Accompanied by. a.Mrs. McSwee--i
ney, Mrs, Cochran refused to al-

low photographers to take her pic-
ture and steered clear of all pub
licity.

Mrs. Cochran made an emergency
landing here after her landing
gear mechanism, failed to function
properly.

More Magazines
NeededFpr Trains

More magazines suitable for
reading by men are needed quick-
ly by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary It was announced
Friday.

The VFW women distribute
these to men aboard troop trains
through here. Heavy demands
have ai but exhausted'the supply.
and those who have suitable
periodicals-- are' urged- - -- to- leave
them at the Thurroan Shoe Shop
in the 300 block on Runnels street

to ri si
Special SatNight Hallowe'en Prevue

Sat.Nite 11:45 P. M.

"THE MALTESE FALCON"
HTJMPHRKV BOOART MASY ASTOR-PET- ER LOKRE

OIADV8 GKORGE WILLIE BEST

Tkerewill be lots of fun, and you'll tkrlU to our spe-
cial attraeiieii, . . , Tiik pteturewW be sltewa only
on gatwrtiay Nlgbt at our Jlallowe'e Prevue,

ALL SEATS 22c

r
OWNED PHONE 58

Ration Signup
ProcedureTo ;

Be Explained
Gasoline rationing registration

headaches will be ironed out Sat-
urday morning at 8 o'clock at tho
courthouso when a state represen-
tative will meet with a jrrouo of
authorities to explain tho registrar

k;

uon procedure. i

Meeting together will' be ra!i'
tlon board clerks,,.the tlrorjaoel,
gasolines-pane-l. elty nndountV---'
school representatives.The schools
will havecharge ofthe registration V

for the gas ration books, tho board
said. .

Registration will begin Novem
ber 12 to last three days. All pas
sengercar owners must have turn-
ed In all extra tires ' excopt oris
spare, to qualify for a ration'book.

w

v

the

The Railway Expressoffice Is .re-
ceiving station for the government

Following the meotlng, tho. pub
Ho will be notified as to where
and when they may receive appli-
cation blanks to be filled out and
presentedfor ration books. " '
1,500 Ballots Sent
Out To Service'Men

AUSTINr Octr 30;, UPKMowr-tha- n
1,500 general election, ballots

have been mailed to Texas .mem ""

bers of the armed services by- - the
secretary of state's office..

TEST KTROIEUM JEllYTIilSWAV
B "SL Frew Morolina between thumb

57I aod.ager.Spreadelowlyspsrt.
S5fl Jfng fibres prove Motouas's

faith onalttr. For ynlnor ctxtsj
buist,bxube9.c,tnputlx&jlOa,

TODAY ONLY

M

ill JOHN TRENT
UMJOIIE KEVKOLO!

HIUUIII STOnE

PLUS
ALL STAB COMEDX

"3 BLONDE MICE"

iflL
POP EYE CARTOON

TARZ AN
CHAP. MOJ 8

--
SATURDAY-ONEY-

rOPEN 10 :45 A.M.

Atrfoofrnapagfeas

wbo strike Imer
late 1st neortt ef fa
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CHAPTER ONE
"SKY HAIDERS"
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